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P OE T RY.

FOR THE CHRISTIAN1 MRr.oIa.

"GO AND SIN NO MIORE."J
Say, child of dust, îvitli ait thy sins, durst thou ap-

proach tbat tbrone,
Where 'mid the grcatncss of bis powver Jehovah reigns

atone 1

Doce not thy1 treanbling hosom heave, îvith feelings of
despair,

That God illI ever pardon thce or listen ta thy
prayer 7 i

Are not tliy past transgressions seen by bis ail seareh-
In- eye-

Arc they not written in bis book-rcorded in the sky 1
1low oCt in mercy bas ho rhoivit a Father's fond re-

gard,
Nor dooraa'd thy wicktdzîess ta meel. its onîy just re-

ward.
Yet bais it never made thee tbink, ivhen summron'd tu

the grave,
How thou canst rest ta1 hope on Him, isho only then

can lave;
When tby rebellious heart has turned, and souglit his

savins grace,
lias lie donied the thy request, or bld froin, thoe bi

face i
Thon ivhy &0 oft forsake bis path, wvhy tempt hlm. ta

fufil -

The judgments lie lins doomed on ail who break lits
lioly ivill 1

Ia earli lira a parent's love on ilice hast been bc-
stbw'd,

And thou hast feit the fond regard, wbich frana tbeir
bososis flourd,

Providing for tliy many winis, their fret, tlieir con-
stant cure-

In ail their happincis à part, in ail tiheir joys a aharc.
Oft bave their wateliful footstcps crept in silence to

thy bed,
Atnd a'er Ihy aufferiag couch of pain,. lian seep their

eyelids lied.
To such ssy. could'at thou. e'or refasse, thy warmust

fondest love,
Or e'er farget howv good they were, or e'er ungrateful

prove 1
No !-Thou could'st neyer steel tliy breast, 'gainst

ties so dear, 10 strons,

To bld deliance, to iheir Jiws, to see to sufer
ivrong.

Thou could'st not-Yet is nôt their love, hoiv
great soc'er it be,

Litre the regard, -the boundless love, iwbich God has
sheivn ta thce.

Hle ia the Parent -.ve should serve, îvitb more tbaîî
martal zea1,

Hie Coodness fits not, and bis Lave no tangue can
e'Cr reveal.

April, 1842. J. D. M'D.

GENE RAL LITE RATURE.

AN ALLEGORY.
I BVEUELD, and there ivas before me a garden
or vast extent, possessed by one master, ta
whom cvcry labourer in thegarden is rceponsî-
hie, and ta îvhom ail rme for ortiers. The
gardon is in a state of graduai cutivation and
improvernent. I observed that the labourers
were of bath sexes and of aIl agc.i; flot one
îvii was willhng to labour thec Nvas cvcr re-
jected on accouint of any infirmity or defect,
for theirernployar could give power to the feint,
and to thoni that have no miglit bc could in-
creuse strength: but it ivas very remarkable
that none ever voluntarily applied there for
cm ployment; tliey were ail fîret soliited.-
The Lord of the gare on sometiffics sent forthi
làis messengers to look for labouirera, and somie-
timos went himeself; a nd hie flot only invited
thcm, but hie inclined their heurts ta cornply
wvith the call, mnaking them willing in the day
of his pow.er.

1 saw part of the garden separated froni the
rest by a Uittie hedge, and bore the labourers
seemed very numerous ; advancing, 1 nt tiret
saw notbing very interesting; but, ut the mo-
ment, I remembered what 1 bad often heard,
that the Lord of this gardon "9 seeth flot as
man seeth." 1 looked again ; there w-,ts a
large wide bed, in %vhich were plants thot op-
pcared but like dead sticks, wbieh many a gar-
dener would bave tbrown away ; but here
they were planted in the fincst mould, and
wutcred ivith porpetual care, if peradventure
thoy miglit shoot ugain. IlYours must bo a
discouraging task," 1 said ta a yoitng labourer,
as hoe atopped a moment, and loaked ut his
work. "I arncast down indeed," he ans-ver-
ed ; I may say with. trutb that 1 have seen
no fruit of my labour, w~hile a young campa-
nion who entered tho gardon later than myse)f
was appointed te the fertile bed on the other
aide, und see ivhat beautiful plants bas> he.
reared ! .Many stili flourish arourd bim;
and some hie bans triumphontly carricd away
to decorute the king's own palace." An aged
fellowv-labourer close by looked upon him as
hoe ended ; a deep bl uel covered the check of
the younger mari: it wasnfot tie first time thet
bis nged companian bad been grieved by his
murmuring, and now he meekly raid these
rew word-" çDo you net rertember who
planted t.hese 11» "4Our Master," was the re-
ply. ". Yea," rcplied the venerable mon,
e4these, as well as the flouriabing and lovely
sbruba, these are tbe planting of the Lord;

and hie il bc glorified in theun. It is ho-
riour enough Io labour for lim."l

Neor this was anotlmer bed filled wvith plants
:lflterent indeed, but not mucli more promising:
thcy seemed strongand vigorous plants which
liad been ncg-lectcd ivlmcn yauingc, and wvhichi,
riov that tlkey bad attaincd their ('xii growth,
wcrte for the firat tirnie brovglat under the band
of the cultivator; thc prumimg-knife %vas great-
y necdcd licre, and the labourers bail a diffi-
cuit task ta train the stubborn branches.

I soon reached anothcr set of labourera; one
1 saîv anxiously oxamining a bcautiful tree,
Igreen as tie bay-treo, evcrgr-con:" 1 couid

flot but coogrutulate lim on iis healtby appear-
once. 44'las!" lie said, "4these, beautifui
and orninental os they are, are but leaves;
and leaves produce no frtuit." Anotber tree,
equally verdant in ils folinge, and wreatbed
%vith brilliant Goavera, grew mîcar. 44This ane,
then, pr-omises wvell," said I. GYes, it pro-
mises, and it prami2ed last yens, and the year
bcfore ; O that the biossorna may flot dir-ap-
point us now! Etut you kno,.v flot liow often
a fair prospect is blasted ; the most abundant
biossorning luis often faileti, dashed off by the
bleak vinds. ,Nothing," hie added, "cbut fruit
sutisfies aur Master; the externat beauty of a
plant is notbing in bis eye.1" 1 aaid in repiy
tbat there are many sorts of trees and plants
wbicb aira valueble in their kinti, althougb it
isnfot theàr natire ta produce nny fruiit. "Sucb
trocs,"1 be said, "4are nover plnted in thie
garden-evc.ry plant merc lias a caprcity of
producing fruit, saine thirty-fold, corne sixty-
('aid, saime a hundrecl-fold; and, if it 6hoîald
flot do so, it iil ut iast inevitably be hewr
dowmî, andi cast into thme fie. cAnd lmow
long," said 1, 14 docs yaur Mister wait hefore
hie pronouncos thiq sentence ?1-h labourer
replied-"l He givea flot accauint ofany of bi8
doings. None con stay bis band, or say unto
him, What doest thon 1" For somne lie
%voits mucl langer thon for othors; and,
tbough we do flot now know tbc exact mile of
bis conduct in these things, hie 1mas sssured us
thbït the time wiii came wbcn we shali know

There was omie division of this gardcn ltnfr-
ly brouglit in frorn the wasté, and but partly
cultivated. Now Ifound thattbose wbo wenî
ta labour there bail saime privations from which,
the other labourera were exempt; they were
feir in numnber,grnci consequently separatedl
frommnany who had once becu their dearest
associatesq; moreover, the situation of that
part of the gardon ivas -oyery unheaitby that
ýdeatli was ever busy theý e; te warning was
frequently, perhaps usurlly, vcry short: the
labourer niigbt bc secu husy et bis work onie
day, tlie next laid on a dying lied, and the suc-
ceeding one carried out and buried by the lit-
die band cf lits survivais:- but it wos a happy
and an honoured station ; many were the vi-
sita the labourera received fromi their beloveci
Master, and xnany and ricb the consolations
hée afForded theni. And, for the plants they
clitiated, they had indeed been suffered. ta
grow wild and unpruned for a long time; but
cme well repaid the cure of the husbandtnan
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by bringingr forft fruit la their aiel age, wluile ed, "4oniy thase who belicre ln the Lard Jeaus,
many a7youag and vigarous plant promiseti ta who cast away sin, and wvha pray ta God."
eupply the vacant places whan tluese should e "Yau pray, af cors, I continued. "O
be remnoveti. Infleiiced by various motives,, ycs," he said, "I very fircquently pray as 1
Ileveril labourera la difféerent parts ai theo gar- weed my grotinti andi plant aay food, but aI-
dcn earacstly desircd to labour boeo; sonne1 ways îiaree lunes a da), beside praying withl
hecarne dimsatisfied witli tbeirstatians in other r ny family ever mornitig andi aveaing." I
pairts of flic gardon ; they soemed ta îbink flie askedihlm wlîat lie saidihea lie prayeti. He
planta tiey cuitivatetithero bess valuable and'answverdcti;"isay,e'O Lord, Ilarnia great
leis intercsting ilian thoso whiciî grew bore ; ainner, nuay Jesus lnke my sins away by bis
and the hanour ofliabouring in tuai exact spot goad bloati, Sivc me flie rigbteoues of Jesus
ilhey hava been liosurd tu deciare file irât ob- tu atiorn me, andi give me the good Spirit ai
ject ai their desires. Josus ta instruct me, and makie my heart

I speak net of aIl in the gardon ; but many good, ta make me a man ai Jesus, and takte
labourera, though truly devoteti ta God, wvere me ta heavcn ivhen 1 die.' " "tWoll," 1 re-
do « fcient la admission ; their zeai anud love plied, "thflit Buteve, is very excellent, but
w.ire great, but îlîey ivcre ofton teorpteti ta wlîcre did you obtain yaur knowledge V"
desire that tbcy couid choase for thonsselves; uu From you, tlobe sure ; who brough t us tile
%licy aspired to saine othler station than the ana news ai 8alv'ation but yoursolf 1"1 ibTrue," I
appointed for tbom :but fic Master caulti replieti, Ilbut 1 do flot ever reccoîbeot ta have
impart ta bis labotirers ivisdom ta subinit aIl seca yoiî ai aither ai flic eettlements ta liear
their deaires anti ail tianir affectiouns ta bis dis- me speak ai these thi ngs, ndt how do you eb-
pa.ial, and coulti teach thein tosay continuaI- tain your knowlcdge of ilera 1" 44Why,"~
ly fram theo heart iliese fewv iwrds-"9 Tby ho saiti, as the people return train the services
will be done." Language fails la describe the 1 take my seat by file way side, and beg a bit
pe-ice and isappiness ai ubose labourera whio af ihe word af. ibeni as tlîey pass by: one
nover wish to plan or order fer theinselves- givos me ane piece, another anather place, andi
"Ac lre 1 amn ; send me," is their language 1 calleot îîîem togctbcr in îny heait, and by
wlien a now toil in ta be undertakan ; but, if thinking over ivb.af 1 thus obtain, anti praying
bis will le otIuorwise, tliey submit witbout ta Cati ta inake dia kaow, 1 undcrstand n lit-
nuurmuring; and thus, ithouî ane anxiaus tle about bis %%od>
desire to be eînployed in tlîis or the ather This ivas altogethor a most interesting in-
sphore, tbey (ccl an entire wiliingaess at ail cident, as 1 hati neyer scen the pool- cripple
tinlos ta go where he %vould have thein, anud before, and 1 couli flot leara tilat ha had ever
ta do his bidding. Mloreaver, la ail theirla- beeî in a placo of worship in lus lire. Bis
baurs, they écknoîvledge im ; they set hirn knowlcdge, hovvcver, was sucb os to afiorti
always berbre thiem, anti endeavour ta net as me. bath astanisiment and delight ; nnWd 1
in lais sight; tlîey ea that with >out hlmi îiîy seîidom passed his house alter tis interview,
can do nothing; they keep close ta bis dircc- wî:haut holding an interestiag canversation
tuons, andi antioipato a frc retvard for tlîeir wvith him.
oervices, %vhicb hae wba madie themn uvilliîag
and wlua matie them able shall bestovi upon INCID)ENTS OF MISSIONARY TRAVEL.
tluem according ta the riches his grace..- a~ ETT as
ehusrc4 q/ E.mlnad Magazine. A O . 7PRS.

THE MUTILATED ISLANDER.
(Prorn TWiaim' SouO Scas.)

INe passing ane cvening from Mr. Buzacau'sa ta
Mr. Pitmnan's station, my attention tvas artest-
ed by @coing a person get oflrone ofthese sente,
and walk upon bis knees into tho centre ofthe
pathwvay, when lie shoutod-Ig Welcome, ser-
vant of God, ivio brought light into tlîîs dark
island:- te you %ve arc indebted for the word
or ealvatian.1"

The appearance oi lus person first attract-
t4 my attention; his bande and root being- ont-
en- off' by disease, %vhich file natives cali ka-
kovi, and which, obliged hinm to walk upon bis
knees ; but notwitîhstanding this, 1 found thatt
ho vies exceedinglv induetrioug, and flot anly
kept hie kainga in beautiful arder, but raised
foîod enaugh to support a vviie and tluree chut-
dron. The suhatituto he uged for a spade in
tilling file grouvid, wvag an in ttrument called flic
ko, wlîich is a piece ai iron waod pointed at
une end. Thi ie h pressed i lrnly ta his aide,
end leaning the weiglit ai bits body uspon it,
;îiorced the groutid, anîd fihen serapitig out the
rarth with the stunîpq of hie bande, lie would
elafip the bnnana or tara plant,,place it in the
boit, and thlon fi l in a fiearth. The wvoede
he pulled up in ile eaine tvay. In. reply te
i3aalùtatian, 1 asked hi r whnlt he kitew of

the word ai salvation. ,lie answered,, ("I
know about insus Christ. who carne into the
world 'te save sinrners." On inquiring what
il. knew. about Jesus Christ, ho replied, 46I
knawv that ho i» the Son ai Gad, and fliat ho
ulied painfully upon file orous, ta pay foi file
vin@ o(rnon, in orîler that their seuls miglit be
sayed, andc go ta happinçe8 lW the'skies." 1
inquired ofblin if ail the people went ta ho&-
von afwer death." "Ç.Criainly flot,," ho replii

Abroxo tsac poorer cîasses r: us, inaeea, stng-
giag for -existence; and wban fue agad become
aoô weak ta provide for themsiles, and ara a

lourden ta those %vilai they brouîgbt forth anti
reared ta manhood, lhey are fiat uîiirequently
abandoned by their aovn chilulrea, with a neal af
victuals-anti a cruise ai viater, ta perisb in file
desart: and I bava sceau a samali circle ai stakes
fasteneti in the grounti, within which were stil
Iying the balles of a parent bleached in the sun,
tvha bail been thus aluanuoncti. la onc instance
I observati a sinali braken eartlucnare vessai, la
wvhich lte iêst draught ai water bail been Icit.
"96Wbat is Ibis M» i saiti, poiating ta flue stakes,
addressing Africaner. li, rcply %vas, ci This is
beathenisin ;I' and tbcn describeti this pari icidal
customn.- A day or two aiter, a circunistance c.
currati wilc corroboralad bis stateaneauts. We
bail travelîed allday ovar a sandy plain, andi pMs
cd a slcepless nigbt front extrema thirMt anti fa-
Ligue. Itising aarly iat the moriag, andi leaving
the people ta gel tbe wagon reatiy ta followv, 1
wvent forward wvith oaa af aur number, in arder
ta sec if wc coulti nat perceive saine iandications
ai water, by the foot-marks ai gane, for it .,as
in a part ai the country wiuere :vc couiti net ex-
ect tile traces af man. After passiag a ridge ai
Iil1s, and advancing a >considerable way On the

plain, we discovereti, at a distance, a littie snioke
rising an)idst a few bushes, xvhicli scee toskirt
a ravina. Animateul %itb the prospect, wc lias-
tened farward, eagerly anticipating a debicious
ulraught of watar, no malter wvbat the quality
migbt ba. When iva badl arrireti within a fiw
bundred yards ai thte spot, wc slaaul stii, star-
tlea aI the irasit marks ai lions, which appcared
to have been thara only an hnur before us. Wa
halldn rail s, hein.- toc tirati ta carry tbem, and
wc besitatati, for a moment, whather ta pro-
ceedior return. Thc wagan-was ye.tdistant, andi
thirst Impelied us ta go on,,but il was with cau-
tien, keaping a sluarpblook out ai evary bush we
passeti.

On reaching tbe spot, ire behelti an Abject c .f
heart-raading disîrcas. IL was a venoerabta-îok:mng"aid woman, a living akeletan, sittihg, wils
ber bead leanîng on he*r-kacem. She oppèared

terrified ainour presence, and especially at me.
She tried to rise, but, trcmbling with weakness,
sunik agoin to the cirth. i' addressed lber by flic
naine which soîrnds sweet ln every clime, and
chaarme aven the sava&e car, "eMy mcther,
icar net; we are frien%~, and will do yau no
ham' 1 put several questions ta hier, but sho
appeared cither speechies, or airaid to open hier
lipi. 1 ag-ain repeated, ce'Pray, mnther,-who are
you, and howv do y ou corne ta be in ibis situa-
tion% V" to wbich abe replied, 46 1 amn a ivoman ; 1
have been bore four days ; my hbldren have leit
me here Io di. 4'Your children 1111 interruptcd.
ilYes,11 raising lier bond ta lier shrivelled bosoîn,
Ilmy own children, threc sons and two danghters.
Thcy are gone,"~ pointing with ber linger, cc ta
yonder blue motintain, and have lai: me ta die.>?
6"And, pray wby dia they leave you 71" 1 iaquir.
cd. Spreading out hier hands, ciI am' old, yaei
sec, and I amn na longer able ta serve thent;
when they kili gaine, I arn too feeble to hclp in,
carrying home the ilcsh ; 1 arn flot able ta gather
ivood ta makre fire; and 1 cannat carry their chu-
ulren an my back as 1 îîscd ta do." This ]ast
sentence ivas more than 1 could bear ; and though
my fanigue ivas cleaving ta flio rouf of my mouth
for %vent of water, this rcply- opened a founitain ai
tears. 1 remarked tilat 1 was surprised tlint she
had cscapcd fie lions, wvhicb seemed ta abottni,
and ta have approached vcry nicar the spot where
ehe ivas. Site took hold of theskin ai ber Icit
ami witb licr lingers, and, raisine IL up as anc
vrould do a loase linenshe addcuY, eI 1hear the
lions, but there l nathing an mc flint tbey would
eat ; 1 havaea flash on me for them ta scent."y
At this moment the wagon drew near, which
greatly alarmcd bier, for elhe suppascd that it wus
an animal. Assuring. ber that IL wvould do bier
nae harm, I said tliat, ao 1 could nat stay, I would
put ber into flie wagon, and take bier with me.
At this remark she became convuleed ivith terrar.
Others addressad 'lir, but ail ta no effcct. Site
replied, that if wa took bier, and lait her at anaô-
ther village, tbey would only do the saine tbing
again. ceIt is our customn ; 1 arn nearly dead ; 1
do flot want ta dia again."1 The sun was now
picrciuigiy bot ; tbe oxen wcrc raging in the yoke,
and we ourselves ncarly deliricus. Pinding it
imapossible ta influence the wvaman to mave, with-
out runnin& the risk af lier dying convulsed in
our hands, we collecteda quantity of fuel, gave
hber a good supply of dry mnt, somae tobacco,
and a Luifc,with saine ather articles ; teliinq lier
we siîauld return fi twoldays, and stop, the nught,
when Mhe wouid be able ta go witb us ; aniy ah.
must keep up a good frr at night, as the lion*
wauld smeil th. dried flesh, il tbey did nlot scent
baer. We tben pursucd Our course; and aller a
long7 ride, passing a rocky ridge ai buis, %ve camne
ta a stainant pool, into w hjcu men andi oxoli rush-
cd prcîpitately, tbougb the wvater was almoat
ton muddy ta go down oui tbronls.

On aur rearn ta tlie spot, accarding ta promise,
we faund the oId %voman andi every tbin gone,
but, an exaininatian, di.qcovercd tha foo.Itinarks or
twO men, iran the bills rofcrrcd ta, wvho appear-
cd ta have taken bier away. Several montbs ai-
terwards I learned, from an individual wba visit-
cd fie station, filet the sons, sccing- iroi a dis-
tance the wagon hiait at the spot, where they bad
so unnaturalty lait tbeir mnother ta perisb, cama
ta sec, SUpposing the travellers bati bcen view-

iîîg the mangieti romains af tbcir mother. FinlI-
ing bier alive, andi supplicti ith foodl, and on ber
telling tbe story of the strangarz' kiiîdness, they
were alarmed, andi, dreadin- the vengeance of
tile great chief whomn tbcypsupposcé me te be,
took lier home, and %vers providing for hier wilh
marc titan usuai care. 1b have allen rcasoned
witb tbe natives on titis cruel practice; In repIy
ta which- lhcy wauld anly laugb. Il may ba lira-
gined, tilet peaple ntigl devole titeir Meicds,
anud nobles thair lrst-barn, Dike the Cartbaginians,
ta appenle saine offcnded dcity;- and thlet mo-
thers, too) should amibe an the infants their owa
bands had mrurderad, fira similar motives; 'but
IL appears an awful exhibition ai human depravi-
ty, when chiltiren compel their parents ta pjerigh
for want, or ta ha dcvourad by beasts of prcy la
a descrt, iron na ather mativeaftlait sheer lazi-
lies, or la g t qUit Of thase on -whose lîreit

t he an l cls3 înfancy, vihose lips first di-
ricted.their vocal po0vars, wbose bandi led thama
througui lnany a weary %vaste, and who ofien out-
fcred the mast. pincbing .want, that the 1balles
whomn nature taught them ta bors a nsglt be gu:-
pbicd, 1 have Mare th" once bauidcd food ta a
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hugymother, wvho appeared ta bave fastcd for a
manhwen she woîiid just taste il, and give il

ta ber child, when, perbaps, that very child, in-
stead of returning grateful service to the infaitcy
of old age, leaves tb at mother ta perisb tramn bon-
ger.-Rcv. R. Moffat's Southemn Africa.

THE P.ROFLIGATE'S DREAK.
CONCLUDED.

FoiL seve rai days hie did flot quit his bied, nor
woul< le ormit bis servant te admit any ane
into bis chamber. Hc confined himself day af-
ter day ta hisbled, but sleep or test ho could not
enjoy. Terror andi angnish ovcrwhelmed his seul
- the awful sigbis which hie had seent were ever
Sresent to his oye, and the wvards which hie
ad heard resoundcd fearfully in bis cars day and

ni,-ht.
The result was, that hoe formed the resalutian

uf abandoning the Profane Society for over:
and that there was none among bis bean coin-
panions that could prevail wvith him to attend the
next aniînversary, wvere hoe ta. five ta sec that
period.

Mis companions were much amazed at bis coni -
duct. They gathered around him, and they ei--
ployed every means and stratagem in their power
ta win him back, and to remeve the melancholy
which evidently seemed ta pro>' upon bis mini!.
They were mach afraid that hoe was about ta
forsake them, for he was the ]lie of their socie-
ty but ha m anuoly withstood their solicitations.
9.ne of bis foolish sinful cam panions entered his
chamber onc day, as ho was crnpleyed in read-
ing bis Bible. A deep crimsoned blush suffused
the face of the miserable youth, as hie concealed
the-saered book tinder bis piltow. Wliat shame-
ful and-foolish conduct! Had. ho now had suffi-
cient fortitude and energy ta rcad the Book of
God, and ta pra>' for the Spirit's enlightcning and

'aciyn inflence, ow blessed, how happy
ho mîh ave been! Affer several schemes

,which the% devised for removing bsmlaco
t'feeling ad proved abortive, anc of the mcm-

bers of tic Infernal Society prctended that hoe
was under deep concern for Ci soul-that he
ias much distressed on accotant of bis guiiî and
dag.- Ife thus, under the mask of bypocris>',
prevailed upon the young man ta disclose the
cause of bis melancholy. At length lie told bis
droam, and coneeaied -nathing of what we bave
j ust relateil. Ho acktiôt%,edged thaI bis drecan
was that whîch produced those serions and me-
lancholy feelings tander which hoe labtoured, and
which induced"him ta abandon tbe Society' with
which hoe was so long cônnected, and ta enter
nipon anew and retormcd career oflife. The ab-
ject of his companion was attained. He told ait
that hoe had heard. They.agair, assenibled araund
hini; and b>' tbe powcrful inflence of sarcasm
and ridicule, it is easy ta believe that the>' soan
provailed witb the unfortunato yeuth, *who con-
sented ta return ta bis former path of sin, and
folly.

It is unnecessar>' ta relate the snelancboly ro-
îatal1. Ho gradually fergot the good resolutions
which ho had formed. The prayers wh'~ hoi
offored up ta Gad wbiie tnr toifueof
the gloomy feelings above dcscribed, biecame
cala, lifeless and fexv. He delirbted in the ceci-
et yof those companiens wbomý lie liai for a
while forsaken. Ho became a backslider, but
col without many a severe struggle, withoat fear
itnd remotse olconsciecce..

The rudly bloom cf youth faded frain bis
àhcek,. and was succeeded b>' the pale-hue of
disease, the sure barbirager of approaching disso-
lotion.
..The time noiv approacbed wheni their anni-

1-ersaay was to be beldj and ho resôlved that there
'was ne pwer on eartb that shauild induce hi
Ie attend il. Bis asseciates, aware cf bis déter-
mincd purpase, resolvefi at all bazarda te ovor-
cerne ail bis scruples. 0 1 haow diligent, bow
pains talcing, how inconsistent, *how uniable the
sous cf mon, without the strength and grace cf

low il happened we know *net, and porbaps
lie knew nact himself : but the day aarived ons
which the anniversaty was te bci heM,ý end we

grieve ta say that tbis ill-fated- yeuing mnanlatrn-
.8oq.Ô the asutber whe Were piesent en tbat

occasion., 1
Feelings of the aot painfil nature possessed

bis mina go that ho aimost lest the use. of bis
jeu oie iso e heard the fir3t part et the Presi-

d ent's address. ccGentlemen," said hoe, idyo
members cf the Infernal Society', there are pte-
ciscl>' tweive months since .vc assembled bore
before."1-Scarcely did this 3youth'hear anc word
mare of whal ivas spaken. lie was seized with
an universal traînor, his knees sinote the one
a'ai nst the otbes when hoe heard the awtul wvor.ds,
iithis day twelve months,"1 for hoe instantly recel-
lected the warning which bie received twelve
months before that day.

"IVWe shalI moot again, but wo shaîl nover
soparate auy more." The Llrst desire wvhich a-
wvakcned witbin him, ivas ta arise a-id rcturn
home ; but the îînited coaîtempt and dérisioni of
the company hoceould not xithstand. Heur man>'
are thore in this wide wvorld, who like the Voting
man of wvhorp wo spceak, sel, tlîeir immortai seuls
in like manner, anf d ho blave more fear cf the
laugb and scorn of their sinful companioas than
a lread of thé wrath of Almigbty God 1 is coin-
panions used cvery possible mc'pns ta tender him
cheerful, and gay' as usueal, but ina this thcy failed.
His heart sank within him. lie repcatedly en-
deavoured ta joua in the lauga andl gaiety wvhich
hie save on every sideocf bur, but this hoe tonda
impossible. There was sorncthing unnatural ina

bis voice and lanaglater. Ris uauearthly appoar-
suce and manner terrified lbis asseciates.

The nig«ht was dark and danudy-a flash ef vi-
vid lightning iliumined at intervals the midnight
darlcness. The young, man ordered bis servant
ta sad.1ie bis horse, intormine the enmpany at the
samo lime that lie toIt extremiely ill. Ho loaked
at, the compaa> wvhich sat et the table with a wild
and vacant stare as ho arase tram bis scat. Ris
herse ives in ne moment at the daor. Ho mcun-
ted the aradalle. He rode bomewerds wvith ai!
speed. Butin the morning, the herse wvas founal
with the saddcle on bis back, qictly .grazinm, ina a
field which ivas near thé dwvclling-lilaccet th iis
man, andal e a liff le distance froni the door was
founal the lifeless corpse ofthis unfartiinatc youf b!

Reader, bave yen ever been wvariied by thc
voice cf Providence anal et conscience : Have
yen oever been deepl>' concernedl for the ivelfare
cf yaur nievcr-dying seul ! Haire you tormed
good resolutions, that yen wauld at some future
perical rcforrn your lite andl mannera, andl have
yau acteal up ta those reolutions ? Beware ! Etc
the expiration of twelve months yau iuay; bc
summancd te proparo' ta meet your God.

Reader, bave. you, been aècustomed te sit ina.
tho. com pan>' cf the profane, and ta join in. drink-
ing ef the inebriating cup ? Awaen froin the
sîleep cf death 1 Arie adjave. themn witbout
a moment', dola>', lest ynu opena your eyes in
that miseraale place wherè lbere iq woeping and
waiiing and gnashing cf teeth Mr evor and, evor.

The reality of the dream is uasqaestioned-We
hav- ertdeavoured to record if a it bcd beeui fold
b>' thé uutortunac young man wvho dreameal it,
but chas !- beeded net the cwful warain.- wvich il,
conveyed. The dream was reiated b' bian short-
ly affer it, occurred, and tbere, yet live mac>'
wbo eau recollect the miserablo fate of the
drea=nr-

TH.E. TRAVELLER.

From the Newo York CÀri stiau ddvoei& JouTWL

LETTER F'ROM THE 31EV. DIL DURBàiN.
-My Dear Dr. Bond.-Il lu now eigbt o'clock

Christaes ove. The report cf goals and. frewvorks
fills the air. The streets are foul of lite and
aiey Ybail my tbeugbts are with my> borne and

triends. I shboula like Co hoe au my own native land
for ene day, but this aa net heo util next spring
-if Providence permit, we shall accomnplisb curtaur tboroughiy, and sai return wiscr if net bot-
ter mon.

Fraicee is a beautitui country,-jugt rcring,
phyticall -ahd moraîlly, froain the check tfhe

Frnc g%,Iuti6n. Pu.blc and- privalo order is
firmly established*: an.d't-he moraIs of seciety are
mort- medest-and déecent, externalty, if net sen-
der ua&dr.thestrtacee: aud tiacre ia a reluruing

respondine retuin of the Church ta power and ai-
liauco wi the goverument. witlî whluib if wis
at vaianceý, or rather which ivas ait variance witb
if, six or seven, years ice. There il alse a
gréat impravemnef in tho public avidprivbte rhia-
tais of flic ciergy: andl al[ Ihese things taken ta-
Sellier, close op,. tathler than open, the fid ta
Pjrotestanýts. Ljperc1, princies e2 ervade. the

French nation, and thi3 produces tise conflicl hc-
twoen the parties. Thue friends ef liberty dis-
trust the citizen kin-, r.n lihe d isirusts the people :
hence the vigeur with which ho prosecutes the
fortifications arena Paris, notwvitbstanding thero
is ne apprebensions of toreign war. The>' as.o
ment te centrai thé capital, andl Ibus lthe, nation.
The hostilit>' et Franco te England is wonderfiuls
perhaps inexplicable.

ru Switzerland tlacre is tlae combinetian of the.
ruugged andl sublime wvith thý delicate and beauti-
fuI. Thé mignificent image of Mi. Blanc il ac-
tual!>' tbrowlu the distanîce. olsixt>' miles oser the
rich fieldls andl bills, andl retiecteal in the doeeîbIte waters of the Lakne Leman. As I sallei
deiu tramt Villeneuve tri Genova, on a beautiful
day; with vineyards, villas, sud towns. on ane
side, andl the snovry Alps ou thé ollier, I flt tbe
wondrousj cJiarms thet attracted Gibbon, Byron,
Madame de Sîcel, Rouasseau, Voltaire, andl other
roat minds, ta its batnks. But the Lakeocf tbe
Fotr Cantons (Lake of Lucernte> is the mnat
wilal ind sublime shoot of waterl b ave ever be-
hielal ; ià is literahlly Alp-bordered, and the bun-
dreal snowy and liutider-riveu crests andl turrets
which look down inte, ils deep cloar waters art
reflecteal back aq if another Alrine warld was
below yena. Yet the groat ebarms cf titis lahce
arc the associations of liatrioîism andl daring wituh
%which the Swiars 1aatriots have investeal if. On,
ifs banks*the three laid the censpirac ~ agis
tIse Arastrian tyrant. Ouis ban Tl leapefi
an shore ina the storan, and cacapcd ta tb. bocad
of flic lake anabht GosIer. As 1 gazed on these
ccnsocreted spots f tft ;tia 'sublimit>' af groeat
andl patriotir. dccds. 1 can nover torgot the cas-
tellcîed Rhine, any more than tic arrowy-Rhonc.
Fiam the Rhiuegan to Mayeonce ftho scenor>' is
%vild, s.ublimc, andl rcudcred magicai b>' the ruin-
cd towoîs wbich beefle oser oser>' laffy point
thit bangs aver the waters. Thes* %veto the
castles et noble rhiots3, who laid a toîl opon fi.
transit af goods an the river, anal ofron determin-
ed the amaunt b>' theie avarice, anal balance&
the scales b>' their swordg, andl nul unfrequont>'
turneal away the unfartunate anerchant empl'-
handeal. Those exactions, to.-ethor wvitb the pi-
racy cf the Nortbacn' iu the Gormaana u altic
sens, produceal the Hanscatic lbague, wbich ex-
tendect itse! util if embraced seveat> or eighty
free cihies, ail* of svhIch have beon absorbcîd mbt
the surroundi*nw oâvernments, except Bromen.,
Ilambug andl Lubic
* Hlollarrd41! wbat a wvender. is Rlland! 1 sfbi.
neyer. forget lier canais, ber dikes bearing -up
a-ainst. the 'tes-ifocali er wvind-milIs warking
fil~e giants In *tbc air; hier gardeais, pleasure-

groands, andl tea-rooms, 't*e 'lter biil t an ftic
cale cf tic grcat road, andl net unfrequently.over.
a ditch fc ,t repn stagniart water." Amsteiddam as
a great dluriaosity : large, rich, waterc-d*by a bran
dred aliaggish canaIs, anti crowded with awarld
of shippinl.. But.Ratterdam I dislike,. be*euso.
if raineal wheu 1 arriveal, and i was put ,hsto e
damp roam, and t0ek. colal; so I hasten »ea asvay
ta *Atatwerp, once . te northein' capital, cf thé
cosmeércial worîd; *!ith 200,000 petople .i;itbia
ber walls; 250O'ships on th'ebosdab of bèr -noble
Schdf, anal a*race of artists te dicoraii her-' but
wbon 1Isgw ber,luer atreets were deserted,lhieaar.
lias bcd gone* te the grave witb Rîthens, andl oui>
anc or tva lonely chips svere Rnuchored iu ber
.streatu., Superatiion drave awsay ber active auai
inte!llig;ent cbildrçn, sud anhe fis now reapiuvr the
fruit ôt a nar iow,.bigoted reliigiotis polie>' Ion-
'don teohber place commeclayj, nd bas bcil the
goýnil sènise ta proservo hier ascendancy.

.Belgium- is a j1retty littie countlry;liber capi-.
tel an opitome et PAÏA; lier churches rich, and
her.peoplo religisins ini:their wvay 1 welked ovex
Waferloo, the rave cf N.apolos's powser, and
the liberty-fie.l(. of Eturope ý examinica the pSmi,
tia, cf the two greatest generala of au>' aàe,
jatalgealottheif plana andl movementq, piceoliup
thse arm-bane of sane warrior, anal. hîastened a,~
isay'teOstond, and over to.Loadon. Landau,ii.
like.Mt. Iilanc,.or Vestavins, iu eue respect-the
imagination is fatigueid in endeavouring, f0 takje
in the mighty. & cauinot writeof London tonieht.
J weli remenibertbhat rtcpping out cf a.shop ita,
the streçt was like lcaping tramn a .quiet nbok on
tbe banka o! a river infa, the rapid whirling sfiam
so dense, irresistible ia Lse crowd ju.te whicb.yol
plonge. A* i1 broshet! hurri-edl>' b>' a man, the
buttons of my> coat caught lis wctch-guard, and
assa> weaît bis gola keyupon the pavement; ta
stop f0 look arter 4f was hz .adeus,. for oqeçt&
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tionary body acte inetantly like a dam suddenly
interposa-d ini a cataract; Uic Pressura liZars
iloivel witli iincreasiii force, and the resistin-
lIONvCr must -ive îvay.

1 connot stop te tel yoit ofAuld lùeklie, (I' iaî-
hur.gl,> whcre 1 îvaitcd bours in tlue hot suil tu
sec lier Mai-jesty landt, but she diii net. The next
day site took the magistrales andl citizens by sur-
prise, and ivas in their capital ere seme of* tlîem
were eut ofbedle nor yet can 1 tarry to spcakc of tIse
fitanks and tracs cl bonnie Deuil," nor of the
Trosachs, tlle scencs of tise Lady of tue Lake,
net of tce Hli glands-I euîjoyeul thein AIl, andt
then luastene il ever te Ireland, and travelleil from
D2rry te Cerk, by Dublin, ,imnerick, and the
Lakes of Killarney. 1 lookeul carefuilly bute tlue
condition of this wenderful eepic. Tltey arc a
probleun in seciety yct te Ue solved. Pcrhaps
soieuu* ing conccriiiiîg tlscm ivili reachi yen frorn
anotiier direction.

%Ve ivent to tc north of Germany by %vay of
Hambuurg-, up the Elbe te Ma-debourg-, thence
on te Berlin. Here 1 found A splendid capital
built in the midst of sanfly plains, rich and pros-
pereus, AUl createti hy tîte gno fct a
Frederick ttce Great. 1 nucvoreil te stîidy
blis character and gLflitis as 1 ranibled over bis
palaces and greîunuds aI Potsdam, Anîd lookei tupoîs
the graves of lus Itorses andl doigs tîcar lus sum-
nier-lieuse, ceverel %yith mantIe, andl inscuibed
with thein preper names. le desi-red te e bunied
anong thoin :ait wliy net? 7 1 wetiltl tailler lie
tîterelii the sweet suininer gardeit than under the
Cold m1arbIe chutrcli-floor. But wvhy net be hunied
as tic Romans ivere, and tîte dlean calcined
bones bie depesitet inu tIse faînîly columbarium,
inclosed in a neat litIle unît 1 1 have 'felt fa-
vourable te titis silice I descended juto the family
tomb of Augîistus it Reine, and saw 1500 tsuis
ulwellino togetiter quietly, ecd %vith lus own in-
scription.

Ive sojoureed in the gay luxurieus capital ef
Austnia, cressed the meuintaies of Stynia, Saileil
over the Adniatie, and spenît a week in Veitice, the
sulent tomni)ef deparhed weaitl andi greatserss
As I louinged in St. Wlark's Place, îvalked
tîtrougîi te cathsedral, rouumed areiudt andl over
Ilue grand, gleemny ducal palace, descended ino
the Pazzi, or dusegeens, andi çGstood eit the Bridge
of Sig-hs," I felt sIte bcd deserveul ber fate.

SIveet, luxuriant, smiliîug Ital.y I for a month
ive have becit ainiîîst gioecs of orange, lemon,
citron, figes olives ;and amidst clamberine vine-
yards. fiut wlîo can tltink of Italy and net im-
ieediately sec Rome rise it lier mmcnd palaces,
arches, ampliîUlîeatnes, temples, tombs, thuat are
iloîv Iortresses, coliseuins, &c., thc evidences of

conceîtrattover andi %eaitlî, uitfricndly to the
happinless atiliberty of tte peuple, y-et se ilaz-
zlinig ta tlsem as te steal aîvay their freedont by
gratitying Ilîcir selises xvith splendeurs anti spQrts.
Frein Reine we caine te Naples by tIse Via Ap-
pia, along wvîich Paul 1 ,,îspd to -Rome. Ive
have becîs ini the cihy of tîte Llizzaroii fer Sever-
al days, -have tainlileti ove r Pompeii in its si-
lencer and devetîeî,-up Vesuvios, anti down its
lewest Crater -Oven the Pltlce Fielus, arouid
.Avrnsis, anij ;it the cave àu1Lutgî wbîebi ZE-
Donas uloscendeti iuito hcll,-we crossed tîte fear-
fui andi far-famed Syx by torcli-ligut ; troll thc
bocks of Acheron, and regaled ourselves ilt tIsa
Elysian Feltis, a trul>' sweet, beisutiful litho lia-
,eut, tuov filleti itu vincyanuis andu ancietit graves

W'e examineul the classic liettis cf Cuinoe and
Ilias, and are noiv en route tu Atheons, Coîîstanti-
nolîle,1 l>aesliiie, andi Egypt, of wlîici %ve caîtîot
report fuI Or retulrîî. ;so goond by te 300U, Mny
deir doctor, anti a hagpy new%-yecar te yen ail.

Nucd IIY, Dec. 24!, 18-12 i J. P.*DuRtBiN.

[Ivie leann thut pnivate letters freti President
Durbin, dated ssubse«'itentl%, te the tibove, have
been neccivetl et CarIiýle. Tît'le 1.441 %vas frein
Alexaultlnie, JRIt. 61th. He 1>-.,q<etcd te retrn
te lis îîOst lit the colleZe tlic lest cf J)itne.-Ed.
CIîr. Adi'. &Jeuir.]

I>LISAUVftt is te ivoiren wliat the stin is te tîte
ilowcr.: if moeeately enjoyeti, it teaushilies, il,
retreshes, and it iinprcves ; if immotierately, il
withers, deteriorates, and destroys. But the du-
fiesi cf domestic lite, excrciscd as they mulst te
le retirement, andi calliiug forth ail fli sensibili-
tics cf the femalle, are pcrheps as necI:ssary te
the ful tevelopinent cf ber charnus, as tlhaIle
auod the shower are te te rose, coîufiutiig its
beauty anti increasieg its fragiaisce.

.RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.

(Tiie following excellent article on this niait
interestingan i lieart-checting doctrine, (wlsich je

couîsequtence oflits leugth, we are obligeti te divîde

inte two nutîcers) ivill lie reand with muci pleasure

andi profit by every devoteti Clristian-for tîtere
is 11o doctrinie cf our liely religion more cininent-

ly caiculiet to entular ttc Savieur te bis follow-

orsî than tliaI cf a parlicular provitienc.-Eo.J

DIVINfL PR0VIDlNCE.
13Y TUEt FDITOI OF THSE CINCuINNATI LADIES' RE-

POSITORY.
Tîix uvord providence is frompre and utideo, anti sig-
nifies Ilto look fcite or sec te." IlI theolo;>' Itde-
notes tltat cane %slîîch Goîl exencîses over it encatures.
Tt embraccs divine agene>' in threc formm-nanci>,
crealtien, proservetion ,and ceuttrol.

Wc muet distinguisi ttlecerealive ace ot providence
fromn thc six dsys' uvork cf Jchovah. The latter cri-
ginaed, or trouught ;nie cxisteiuce, titis ivoriti, and
UIc species of boings wtiet inhatit IL. The former
produce tbc imnts 0f sustaining and perpelunting
tiucse aluecies of teingi3. Thcy arc donc iii secret as
it itec. Neoepen voice commanda, andi ne sen.- er
&iment of ttc sons cf Ged accempanies tiiese life-giving
acL Isto providence. Tiiese spiig tortil smidst ste e-
Iieumu stiliness of nature. To devout minuls they arc
lio Icas, ce that ecceunt, thc tokcîta of Cd's creati,.e
encrA>'.

Tc illustrate this feature cf providence, we letro-
ducc tute fliIowili.g thicuflit tram a sermon on previ-
ulenec b>' an a-cdi travelling- preaciier. IL is taken

scconul-hanti from one vho heard the dîseourse, andi IL
me>' net te penncd int the ver>' ývord3 cf ttc preeçit-

et b uit IL is je substanice as toliows t-
MY ceati," sail tuxe vencrable cian, Ilai mutch

more tue -tfi cf Ced thau teughI my iueavenly Father
tall sent it te mc ty a company of angels frot lucaven.
For> in ttc usay I rccivetil h, Ced liaa teen eznploycul
je preparitig iL for mentlis. Finst, lue fonîncti the

51140p. sauen ne breulieu ci tne nemuds iuî tee THIE CI-11RCH 0F SCOTLAND.
breatb of spring, etit produccd the green grass fer A ScEriE INi TIlt LATE CO4VIuCATIN-Mlct-

thbe ss o tc lce, nti fsheti ttct maie fer out ters wvere ratller in an awakward positions ; for
fibre fet fLst, li a Uric inr the t eavr though cl werc quuite ah cite on the greal priti-

germnt.Laslylie avethespinertheweaereciple, objections, referricg te seccntiany matIens,
te tuiler, andi It lle itte stzili ly vitich tte ate- seemeti tise order of the day; net a few cf thue
131 urss tasluioncd !it clith ad fittd te My trame, Mpeakers bati somctting, te meu:hion %vitli ivblch
IVtcn, tlterefore, 1 -ot my garmieut, lb bail paaacd t ey %vere net quite satisied ; se that altegether
trougt ttcheoide cf my tcsvcnly Faluer sainc halt- it seeti scarcely possible te unite se many dif..

a-dozcn times."1 ferent shuaties cf opinion, 1h ivas ah tItis critical
moment titat Dr. Chalmens steodi o te speak-

Thesc remarks cfible preacher illustrahte eut vieurs As sean as bis massive acd veneral eca ivas
of ttc -creative eargies of providence. Wtcn lite observeti over the bouse, cries ofet "ush, huh,
Lord causes grass te gre or tthe cathie, anti tort fer preceedeti frein every corner. He laid a smnali
te service ofmean, tie pots forth creative energies, anti slip of paper on the table, centalning a fe' mne
lut a form uviicit wc denominate previdential, tecause moranila of stubjects te be alloîledti , bot ifis
thc end t e ub3erved lai ttc au3benance etI lubiler speech wvas net reati, cor wvas il fully prepareti
cratures. beforehanti. It was easy te ses titat luis wbcle

heart andi seul were Speakiuug ;nover titi bis eye
But, secentil>, providence imsplies re.servatioa. flash more brighstly, ner bis noble couistenance

Weu mccc b>' this, that Ced dircctly interposes te exhitit more expressiveness anti enorgy. He
preserve ttc lires anîd the tappiness of hie cratures. atidresseti bimscîf soccessively te the different
Thts is urtat is dcnomninated ifa particulan prov'i- classes ef objeclors ini a toe et selemis ecmutest-
dence." IVe uvili atiduce snme exemples. ness anti persuasionu that could net ho rosjsd.-

Net long- aires, twe minera, Verran and Roterts Hcd hue been pleatig fer tic lives OMhS nearest
uvere sinking a ait, ant ied reacheti te a depth of anti dearest friends, ho couit net have been more

tan ~ ~.,..solermît or persuasive, or earnest. Anti it wasteftonfront thc surface... Ttc>' ondayril netseimpily by appeals to the ir feelings that lue tried
lilt into ttc rock, lnscrttd the fuse, and tampeti IL te gain thent ever, but b y dweîling cn the great
ready> for blashing. On these occasions the amen are prnciples uvhich thuybelt ini commen, b>' show-
drauve up b>' a usledlass,*atid,as Ibere are onu>' timrece ng that the>' compremiseti nothing y agreeieoe te
al corps, thons is oniy one mac et the trace, and tie Oaa the reselutions, anti ty painting he laiîetttalJ
only ulraw up onie et a clie; consequently, afier the anti ruineus censeqoeces that would follew fîin
whiole is reeti>, one masu la drawn up, and ttc kibble their kecping aloof from their trethren. The no-

ble-mindei sean sait town amid thunderlng pealslowered, rcady te receive tte last, Who lues te put lire cf applause;- ansd neyer, in the course of haîf an
to the fuse, ed tiien both men et te ivindîas draus heur, was such avictery gainati. Il seemedes if
hlma up witt thc utmost speeti, ie order thet ail me>' cil dîsagreement anti difference hadl been charmcd
get out ef tae way vuhen thc explosion takes place, aw y th îe spells cf bis elo¶uence. Tte pro-
wlulch in seusectimes se violent ltat large atones are mise ceomet te bie literailly tululleti, CeI wilI g-ive
Uinoîsrm up et tte top, carrying wiîiî thema part of te them one heant.?' One inenber after esiether rose,
roller cnd ivindias te e ceasiderable iueighî. Ttu anti wIsile before sertie speakers hati starteti Saine
fortueateiy happelledti Uat as thc maety-fuse uit t resh difficulty, il cew happened that each one

Li tat rose titi se ta profess hiseself satisfiet, orusictituhe hole usas chargei iras longer titanul rca ne- very neamly se. Mr. Begg witlîtrei, hic ujuction
cessary, they inconsideratell bouk a sharp stone te eut en condition cf being alloiwed te bring tic Anti-
a picco eft cile, and ignition immediatol>' commenced. patronage question ins înother shape unden the

Thel both flew te the kibbie and cricti eut te ttc mean
at thecbratc te «"wind up ;I, but alie ! efter tryimig
wlth ait his migut hc coult net start thent. AL ibis
moment (iwbon the hissing of the fuse asaureti theiti
that tîseir dcstruction ivas ivithin hait a minute,) Vecr-
ran sprang out of tbe kibble,exclalming te ià comtrae

Robt.t, go on, bretter, 1 aah te in leau on iii a
minute Il" consequently, Roett wva draivi u p, uid
Verren hhrew iinelfdoiviî, plccesl his devoted licati
under a picce of plaidc in one corner of the elle, a-
mvaitinug the imment ivlieo lie sheutt be bleuî t
atois,

Just as Roberts gel te the trace, anti ues leoklng
doivn ivith trcmtling apprehension oni the fate of por
verran, the whole ivent off uvîith e tremendos ex-
plosion, andi a sciai atone struck Roberts sevorel>'
on the forebeati as te ives leeking douve tlîe stati.
Te te inexpressible surprise and Jo>' of the mn nt
the trace, te> heard Verrant cry eut, Il Don't bc a.
freiti, 1 amn net hibrt t" Roberts itemediatel>' descend-
cd, and tound that thc great bardeit of the blat was
titreuva lever>' part of the sheft cxecpt thc corner
whlere poor Verran isas ceileti up.

This occurrence produceil a state cf serions feeling
in tte neiglibonrheod, aitd was coesidored, as iL muet
te l'y ail but iutiticis, a direct, if net e mniracolous ln-
terposition of previdence. To eontradict titis wouid
bie atteisticel. Wc lenour of littie difference betireen
discrcditing- ttc existenîce, andi tinying thc providence
of God.

We densve our being fron Cod. NIe Wsho Crenites
muet preserve. Ttc unercated or self-existent nectis
lue preserver. Te lire is the law eft ie nature. He
mnust be, andi muet be as lue là, uithout thte possitili-
t>' cf change. But the ernoure existe by the ili of
his Creator, and b' tat wvull hie inuet continue te be,
or flot ta te. A creature bias ne inusard principîca
of beieg ; hoe is like thc strcant vich llouss oni>' by
the supplies derlvcd front is fouiin.

Te be coainued.

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE
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notice ofGoverniment. Mr. Patn] also withdrew,
lii, amendaient. - Other objectors became salis-
1.i wvith a felvslight alterations in thse tera of
thje resolutions. And then happcned a Most fouets-
j1, and Christian-like scene. A mnember who
Ilndl sptskon of another with undue warmth in the
coulrse of discussion, flow rose te express his rc-*
gret at ilaviig dloue go0 anid the injured party tes-
oonded with equini geflerofiity te this beiutiftul
1spirit, and hoped that nothin9, further woukd be
said or thought on the matter. Each successive
manifestationl of this refreshing spirit awakened
fesh deli ght in the breasts cf mnembers ; and in
thé course Of au heur, the. expression of fear,
and disappolfllment, aud anxicty, that had been
apparent over the bouse, was succeeded by one
of full con fidence nd joy. Mauy members coutl
net refrain frois tcars. The cause seemed halE
gaine d, when such unanirnity was se slrikingly
brougfht about.

it seemsed as if the spirit of peace bad suddenly
jnoved over the troubled waters and said to ilhein,
d'Peace, bestll Cettainly, if ever the Divine
presence 'vas mauifestcd in any assembly, it ivas
there. This, we issstinctively felt, is what a
Church court ought to be; but howv diffeèrent frein
what Church courts generally are ! How oppo-
site the Spirit which six wveeks before was mani-
fested in the Synod of Aberdeeni1 We thought
the evils of a secession wvouid be almost counter-
balanced, if ail cutr Church coarts should be coin-
poesd of men like-minded witli these. If such a
spirit should always reigns, lsow would the nmcuthq
cf the adversaries be clâsed!

The 4th and succeeding verses cf the 90th
Psalni having been sung, a prayer of thankgiv-
ing for unanimity wvas off'ered up hy the Rev.
Charles Brown ;à and never, we firmly believe,
did four hundred hearis unite wvith such ferveur
in praising God fer bis unspeakable goodness.

As we loft the meeting, we felt that a tiie
rnîglt corne when, in lcoking back- te tepro-
ceedings cf that moraine, wc should feel More
pride and pleasure than if we huit been present at
F rafalgar or Waterloo.-Aberdecrr Banner.

THE CHRISTIAN MIRROIR.

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, M.&Y 4, 1843.

R E M 0 V A L.
Ourfriends and te public arce rcspectfully in-

formed that the Office o.f the Christian M1irror >s
removed te Notre Dame Street, a few deors from,
St. Francosis Xavier Street, over thre Dry Goods
Store of Mr. D. MilUigan-wltee every dcscrip-
tien of Prhting will be neat!y executed.

ThAc vrescent number of our paper, thoutgh da-
ted the 4th, M1'ay, is, in consequcncc of the remouol
of the office, issu cd on thre 29t1e .pril.

UNION 0F CHRISTIAN CHURCHES.
THE most heart-cheering, display of Christian
union between ministers cf different religtous
denominations we ever rernember te have
witnessed, wasexhibited on the eveningcf the
24,th ultime, ut the Wesleyan Chape] in this
,city. Wei were doiighted te observe ministers
of the Scotch Presbyteriami, Wesieyan, Seces-
sien, Congregationalist, Ainerican Presbyte-
rian, and Baptist Churches, assembles] on the
saie platform, givîng utterance te the Saine
sentiments, and cordially expressing their mu-
tuaI love and confidence, as disciples cf one
great Master, engaged in the smre glorteus
wverk.

The awful condition o f heathen nations
wvhite desti>tute of the Gospel of Christ, and,
thiîeicclainis upon thse sympathies, prayeri, andi
contributfions' cf CLristians or every name,.
ivere the principal topics enlarged upon by thse
diffèrent epeakirs-and neyer have we heard
the duty cf Christkins in reference te the
heathens world, more powarfuliy and eloquent-
ly enforced and brought hprne te thse coni-
scien ce, than upon this occasion. ,An unus-
suai solesnnity pervaded thse large assesnbiy
during the. entire ev ening; and we have ne
doifbt that impressiçns were msade, which will

resuIt in the 'manifestations cf an increased
in et in thse evangelization cf our. henighted
fellow-men,-ilho 44sit in darknebs, and in tlie
region and shadcw of deatis."

At thse close of the meeting, a cenimittec
was appeiinted, ccnsposed of the ministers of
thse respective churcbcs, te correspond wviîl
the diffurent Missionary Societies 110w in ope-
ration, with a viewv te obtain information re-
specting their progres-te be communieated
te thse respective chsirches at such tienes ns
the comnsittee may deeni it ssecessary.

Wc shall conclude titis very hnrricd notice
cf one cf the most important events which
have ever taken place in cur city, hy extvact-
ing the fcliewing remarks on Christiau Union,
frein a late member of flie Londoib Watchman.

"<As it is only the Father cf Lights whlo can
communiate tile perfcctgift of true ssnity, there
sbould be earnest Piuvza for the larger efflisica
cf the Spirit on tlie Churches.:-and belièvers
should bcsvare cf grieving the HeJy Spirit b?'
camaI contentions, or by offending one of Christ a
littlea nes. In order te attea suc h dispositions or
promete unity, wa should thinis how the Saviour
feels towards eieh mem ber cf his body; cach is9dear te Itim,-cans ro net find room ini our hearts
for al? We should alse study thse histery cf vi-
tal religion, which wiIl shov thant God bas great-
Iv owned other Churches beside that of which
ourseives are metabers. Let us remember how
important are the point.s on which believers agree
with one another, and ini wbicls they differ frorn
the world; and hcsv comparatively sinall are
those on which they disagrce. Let us aultivate
a friendly intercourse wvitis sister Churahes.
Have we nt sometimes foirail those on whom we
iooked at first with shyness and suspicion, prove
agreeable neîghbsours, or valuiable friands ? "(Be-
cause 1 am a Preshyte-rian, must 1 have ne deal-
ings with Episcopalians or CongrTegationaliets?
Or wvien 1 sce the sequestered anti unworldly
simpliaity cf the Moravians ; the ail eulisting
liveincas cf the WVesleyans, fiindin " use for cvery
talent and a talent in every mernýer ; thse deep
ferveur and spirituality;of Welsu Mathodists ; the
serene picty and cbîld-lilce faith of the Swiss
Protestants; anîd tise practical every-day theolo-
-y and busiuess-like enterprise cf thse Amorican
Churches; must 1 forge aIl these as denomina-
tional ppculiaritia, whiah a Preshyterian may
net withcut feleny appropriate ? O r because 1
worship ia Regent-square, amn 1 te be hindereti
as I go along- Great Queen-street or Bedfcrd-row,
as Il ass Surrey' or Joha-street Chapel, and think
of ourfriends and brethren who .vorsl.ip there,
frein sayiag, ' Pence be witbin tisce.'"I

CHRISTIAN CONSIsTENY.It isa painftil
task te find fault with professing Christions;
and yet, it is ne less perilous to shrink frons
duty. Were Christians generally te uinder-
stand whist sa included in a profession cf
Christianit>', as aise thse solean respols-
sîbilities connected therewith, thse trul>' pi-
eus mind would net se frequently bej paincd
by witnessing grosa inconsistencies ln those
who worslsip in the same sacred. building with
theuaselvea, and, it ma>' bc, gather around
thse sainse sacramental board; and the msen cf
thse world, instead of drawing arguments frein
the inconssistent walk of Christian professor8 tsi
streîsgthen thein their negleet ofthé Savieur,
would be attracted b y tise beauties of holiness
exeînplified in thse dail>' walk and conversa-
tien of those who name thse naine of Chrit,
and who c "depart from iniquity."-44 Weli',
weil, 1 hate hypecrisy', but epecia ly roligi-
eus hypocrisy," said an ind ividual te us a few
diss since, who, is net a professer cf religion ;
"J could act the hypocrite in antsyhiDg but in
religion. If what I bave heard respecting
,Mr. - should prove, correct, ns 1 fear it
mla>', I saol be strongl>' incîined te believe
there le ne rcality in reuegon !"1 Oh, Clîris-
.tian professer, here is one, and wc, fear n et a
solitar>' instance, of the fearful eifezt of incon-.
.sistenoy. Eternity alone can disclose.the aw-
fuI con.dition of ihat.unhappy professer,* who,

by Isis gross inconsisteusaies, briuige a reproudut
uspon flic couse of our Redeerner, and tisais re-
tarda the adancement of His kingdom. O
tliatChr*istiaons wonld uwake te titeir duty, anud
-sec te it tîsut flie line of demarcation is diztinct-
lydrawn betwea thern and the world. "Yu
a religions sitn, yen a Sabbuth School. teacîsIea.,
vou taik about religion, you inoke long praYcri'ý
-yen are a hypocrite.".. Suait was the say-
ing cf on irreligious man te a professor of re-
ligion, xvho hud spent a whole quarter cf n
lueur ini slondering bis former fricad and cens-
panion. Oit, felew-Christians, theze thuuîgs
eugit net se te bc. If religion is an>' thing,
it is everyîiuing. It meves the Eprings of our
existence, and sanctifies wholly body', seul and
spirit. .

ON PO PERY.
li0. Ili.

"As, aIas, bon moursiful 'is,
Tha~t mien ini darkncss stay:

lVhile glonss light around thesi chine
And abutes tu perfet day.

Hark, lsark a voice frem heavco proclaims,
cThe maen that wiii hi seul dcceive,

Shall sink svhrre deats andi horrûr rcogna,
14on Iight, or joy, or hope reeerve."1

LUTHERt, THE GREAT REFORMER.
Wz give thse closing part of our accouuit cf Lu-
thser, the great Reformer, and commcad thse wholo
to or reader's best attention

IlArriving ut lest at the toenu hall, Luthser andi is
compasslons ivere ut a ]Iss, low te paso the gateway,
wbich was tbronged by tise multitude. 'Maire mom !
was thse ar>'. But no one stirreti. The luaperiai pol-
diers thens clearcd a passage. The people hurrylog
forward taenter togetucr lsdth tise Reformer, thie sol-
dîers.drove thena back wjith tiseir haltuerts. Luthser
entered thse intenier of the hall, and tisere agaîn behcld
Use eclcosure croîrdeul. In the anti-chanuisers and

siîdow-nacesscs there were morse than ive tloseuand
sectalors-German, Italien, Spanish, aerd etiser nu-
tions. Luther advanced withsdiffculty. As le drew
near thse door iuhics %vos te admit him te tisepresene
ethisjud.gcs, he was met by a vailant Knight, George
Freundsberg, wluo, tour yers afterwiardi, attendeti
by bis followers, couchedl bis lance au. thie bottle of
Baitia, and banrio- dowus tise let of thse Frenchs aras>,
drove it into thse Tessino, and decideul the captivit>'
of Use king or France. This oid Soners], seciug Lu-
User paso, toucheti him on Use shouldcr, andl sisaklng
his head, bianced in man>' batties, saisi kindl>, 4'My
poosr mont. my peor usonk, my poor monsi, tison hst
a inarch and a struggle te go tlsrongh,* suaci as I non
toant> other captais bave seen thes like in our mo3t
bleody batties. But if tise cause bc just, and thou
art sure of it, gc forisard in God's naine, and fcar
uiothing. }Ie juil netforsake tiee."1

IlAnd noiw tise doors cf tise halsl were thrown open.
Luthser entened, and many rvoe formed uso part of tise
Diet gainedn dmission with bit. Never had on> mais
appearcd beforeto0augnst an ussembly. Thc Em-
pereriCharles V., whose kingdoms extendeti across botis
besisperes-bi& brother, thse Arcbdluke Ferdinand-
six Electors or tise Empire, nsost of whose 4uecessors
ar£- ncw cnowned heads-twenty-four Dukes, mon>'
of themu territorial soverci.-no-ani saaong niions were
saome irise bore a usame in after Limes hMd in leur andi
horror b>' tisa nations rrhô accepteil tise Reformation,
<tise Duke of Ahcu and bis two sons)-eight Mar-
graies-tirt>' Arcbbisbopt andl Preitutes, seveco Am-
bassadors, Includîing Lhosa cf France, arud Engiand,

Use deputies of ten free cities, a number cf Princes,
CosittU, and Durons of rassi, tise Pope'& Nunclo--iiu
aIl, two bundre(fpq.rsons. Suais sas the imposing
aisseunbiylerore with stood Martin Luthier.

IlHis appearance there was of ilsseif a signal cf
victor>' over Use Papaer. Tise min wisos the Pope
lied condesned, stooti befure a tribunal raiscil b> tise
ver>' fact aboya tise Pope's authorit.y. Piaceti under
interdlt, and struck ont cf human felloivohslp by thte

Ppe, he was elted in respeetful tersis, and receiveti
beore tise noblest ofisumuan aulitories.

IThe Pope hall dec'rect tisatIslis lips shenld bce
clcsed forevér, and hae was about te unciose thesi in
tise presecie of tisousanuls, asemesik froua tise rcnso-
test contrios of Cisistendom. Titus liad an immense
nevolutlon keen effecteil b' is nucans; Ron ruvas
brought down fremn ber seat, andi thse powcer tist thus
humbied bernwas the word ofa sMonk VI

Me regret (says a contemporar3') that-we cais-
net continue cur qoctations, andl shsow tise noble
irmsness displayed by Lutîher i preseoce Pt his
joudges, thse humilit>' and magnan imity wisich se-
cureti hini many friends, and. tise re istausce Ite l-
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variably gave te ail attempts ta turti 1dm freont bis
testirnony to the truth.

Ifl ,i principles werc conemned, but bis person
wai savait. The creatures of the Pope insisted
that cc bis ashes ought albe thrown ino thc Rbine,
&à waq the fate cf John Rue. Butt the. Major-
lty of the princes %would net consent te violate the
safé-conduct, and hie %vas suffèred, ifter mueli
.lelay, and many attcmpts ori bis fidelily, te set
out. on his return te Wirtemburgh ; but hie was
.waylald, and cariied into imprisotiment in the
castle cf 1Vartburgh, befere reaching the place cf
bis destination.

But the bock must bc read before any idea cf
ils cdntents can bie formed, and then the charat-
ters of Luther, Melanethon, Zvingle, and ether
emnent reformnr, wvilI be justly appreciatcd.

About the time tat Luther made bis appear-
aurac as on anlagenist of tho Romnish Clîutch, (lie
ait of prieting waa first disccvered-by vvhich
sutans the doctrines of the Refornialîon began te
spread rapidly and widely. ccIgnorance,"1 says
this .%postate Church, Il is the Moîher cf deoe-
tion." She withholds truth freont the people, that
they nsay becoine more devant, more religions,
more holy! Ales, nias, Ihat there should be in the
year 1843 such fanaties, ssichi enthusiastsy But
great is the truth and it shall prevail, sud what-
seever ccexaltetit ilself aiid niaketh a lie>" shaîl
ssltimately fali te rse lio mor-the bcast shall
hoe slain, and those wbo have bis avftil mark on
their head bie destroyed, and that'forever.

DRn. DuitBiN's LETTER, oontaining a brief

the niat beautiful floiers, the mnst dellghttul ever-
greens, jeu tall net dind I. Seclc it in the lits et busi-
vies in the Calmes cfMidnight, and leu still seck
in vain. Tri te olutain il, et thet1heaire, the ball-room,
the crosvded-and fashionalile essenibly, 41'ail is vexa-
tion ut spirit."1 Surely jeu arc rendy te exclaim:

"Bribe me ne more vvith glittering toyo,
To chaut mj seul aivay ;

Nor seel bj such delusive joja
To tempt ml feet a5tray."1

Conte, eîy aiectionate friend, let us trj once more.
Scl for happincss in yourscif, and laeu shall net fini]
il.. H appiness le jourself! ac jeu net the mont un-
happy 1 Yes, jeu have the smnilole jour check, the
li-ht in jour eje, but Ilthe heurt, the beart is lenelj
sIil." SelfIs the -reut idol îvbich ta the rival cf God,
and ivbicb divides witb hinm tht îvorsbip of the hiuman
race. Ileta oubtlie arc !ts ivoclings, bew concealti]
ilsa novements, boit extensive lie influence !

Ah, ni> dear fricnd, do 1 net sce the peari>' teurs
cha3ing tarIs other dovin jour cheks, and] con 1 not
heur jeu exclamming, IlWbat have I ta do an>' more
witb idols 't lVom have 1 ln heaven but. thet, and]
there is noe on carth 1 desire beside liste." Take
tlsese Cciv blets, olferei n mucb sinceritj by onc ite
loves jouir seul-eeditaît upon thcm this secrcd and
deligbtful Sabbathi and let tic language of your heart
bc,-

This ivorld bas nye charms 'or nme,
But these, my Gpsd, com1sar'd 'with thee,

Airc dust upoe the &eca
l.ns tel>' happj as I shart
Tbj matchlis love, thj constant cure,

An.d fécl ii>' grace prevail.

r r For THIE CIHISTtA?< MIF.ItOt.
per eadc.ondition of France, Switzer- TfE O H FGD

lan, Rllad, elgumGèrncany, Austria,TH OSIOFGD
Italy, &c. will be found in another column : to I vaet ta the Roman Chtholic Chapel ln tihe fera-
wbîch, we respcctfuUly direct the reader'a at- noon.-Tho munie iras indeed sublime, and eould eot
tention. but tend te elevate the mind te the worahip cf that

Supreme 1Beimg ithes unirorthy ereatures ire are.
ORIGINAL COMMUNI CATIONS. The gorgecous drs, boiveyer, ef tht offciatlng Priests

did net harmonize witb the devotion 1Icfet ;fer les,
FRIENDSHIP'S PARTING MEMORIAL; the esummerycf tht service, with tht simplicit>' cf

C, THOUGIcTS Fait SADflCTU ateRrIUGNS. the truc religion cf Christ.
Tht wnld anne îîesrt rue oppies,.laiL possible<I tliougbt) that a rational thinhring

Inl the day ofadveraitj censider."ý-Ecc. tli.l 4. crenture can fer a moment supposc that bis prayers
te the Aîmlghty Father of the Universe are rcndcrcd

MY DEAR ANiD bSOC5I AT7ýtCHED FisIxsD, moe acceptable bj surI, a paltry pageant, 1 Dote IL
." Who will shoir me ami> geod 11" la, perbaps, jour net secrit that, witb Ilorine- inipîet>, nan ventures te

leaauage thl.s hallowed Sabbath eiorning ; Ilthse fmeed (on a comparison betîvee himacîf and bis Creator;
wboni I teustcd, ivîm i loved, esteenitr, le vrbom ail aed feeline, pcrbepos, boiv meh hie in hiaisat carried
mli> âWections wcrecentred, bas deserted, injurti], ruin- *aivay b>' tht outwmsrd show and pageant>' bestowcd on
ed me.,> But b.e net passionate, cor hast>', ner jet tartlily olijetis cf distinction, attributes tise like frail-
of a murmuring disposition. .Tht stores me>' bc Ieud, Ij te Ont isba, frons bis tbrone of glor>' le the teaa
tht ligbtnlngs niay flash, the ivaves nia>' roll higIs and] licavens, views Ibis atout of bis creatien *aid tise
appear ta hc terrific ; jet, btiyond them ail, May ap- couetles, Mjriade cf svorlds prestrate at bis tet i
pear the «"-buta of proise3" te do jeu goal]. IVIIe And] dots ho net blush te elfer at sieha abrine eugbt
Iceova ishether jeu May' or net have reasoe te aay, but the pure sacrifie ci a peeltont heant, aed the
'<it iras gocd- for me that I tas aflcted, dcsertcd, intense of simple devetionat peajer.
triami, and ruined, (as jeu cuit it)-for liefore my cf- Aprilo 1843. J. D. NID.
fiction 1 vent astrale, but îîow 1 ktcp tii, word."

Yen have, ut length, frici] irether or not tht lire- FOR TUSE CNiIBI5TSN Jattion.
sent'norld;can roally makcyou happy, and hcvcjYou T Il0 JG HT 8 ON E M1 G RA TI10N.
indcl rouci] (bat it cannjut 't Do jeu Mally' diseever Tali subject of the spiritual destitution of the numer-
tisat whist I. said over and] over again,wias the trulli 1 eus Etzigrants itho arrive upen Ouîr shorts, train jeas
Oh, bc assurcd* that the world hss net the pew'er, no te lear, etsinot bc tee fequsntlj or tee foreibly
nec tht icill; net the leait inclination te nicke loeu brought bef'ore tht public mued. Tht folleiving short
hippy. Selisheas la ivritten upon al] iî.s actions, dioue, wbleh teck place seme tie slrce ln one et
and open ail ils-engagements. Go, mj dear aire-u akstlmns il edt hi o anntionate fnlced, lIn tht crmeur of jour virtueus love, ahI>' destitute arc nisny of the lehabitants of eur te-
"lgo and tell* Jesus" ail jour serreRa, and ssk hlm coa of the meens ot religious Instruction.
te pitj ted bcned jeut. "lGo and tll Jeas" aIl
jour trials,. toieptations and.ndveraitics, and ait lmr Mother-Well, My, dear, shail ive have service a
1e sanctif>' theni te jour spirit. Go mini] tell Jeaus aIl tht sehool toda' 1I
louir state of' backslidlng, declension, and meparture, Fat her-No, 1 thlnk nôt-Mr. C.- wihl net b,
and talchim te rmsture yeu agaia t0 himzcîf ; hci le hI te tome se fac; it le oser tircîve toiles. 1 (e
ti beast frieni], tise iserat relative>. jea, thtI "aIl ive sboat nette ste thse periil ien our reîigieu
and le ail" of our heppiness and eue je>. privileges will bo agals ù,e thue; lilte irbat tIse> 5cr,

And] will yeu %tilt trj the world 1h Il cannai yleld in thetih countrj."
yen happiess. Seek itije riendship cd jeu ivitI net Jestç*-l sa>' Mother, dsast, I go te Sundca'
reagise it thora. Seek i.. ln domestie enjojients, but Sahool toda>' ; I vaut ta gel sonmé more tio.beai am
thise are aIl, et tihe best, Imperfeet. Seek it even le -to get. anether booke. -
Chrisiasn sociel>', it la marremi ted stainci] b>' sin. ' Nt 4ev-No, ni> dear boy' I anm atraid- thece wil
Séeokît in the, exhibition of nature . look for t IL aid bc ne school- todas. as Mr g. I -.:i.. S.-.

IPOATANCE CF INDA.-Of ail the cotintries on
tht Asiatie continent, India, frein the eariiest
liges, hss'exciîed thse grectest intereçt ccd enja>'.
ed the highsiest cehebriîv. Tht expfoits of tbm
conquerors whomade il the abject of their wanlike
expedilions, as aIse tht spltndid productions cf
natlure andl art wvbich wvere theisce amparted, pro-
cîsedi for il a great camne eveis in tht reniotest
tras of classical awtiquily. It bas al] Along ap-
pearci] te the imagination cf the Western World
as adorei with wbatever is moct splendid ndm
gorgeons; glitmriîsg as il were with gel] and
geins, and] redolent of fragrant acd delicieus
aoe. Thoug&h there bie, iii theze magnificest
conceptions, somcthing rtnantic ced Illuscr>',
still India forme utiquestionably oee cf the mess
remarkable regiens that, exist en the surface of
the globe. The variemi grandeur of ils. acenty,.
with tihe ricis and copions productions of ints soul,
are net equaliti] in any other country. It is al-
se extcemehy probable that iL was, ifrnet Lb. fist
at locaL one cf the earlitst seals et- civilization,
Iaws, arts, and] cf aIl tht improvenWerats of~ social
lite. These, il is true, have et no periomi attala-
ed te the scine pitch of advancements as amoeg
Eure peauis; but they have, nevertheless, been
developti] in ver>' original anul peculiar faine,
displaying humant nature sînder the mont striking
And] singular aspects.-Edi-aburgh Cabinet Li--
brary.

CHAItACTER ar Mhiaseun.-There are rew
characters le oriental histocy more miÇxedl and
doubîful than that of Ibis gre at*conquerorý. Bir'
tome lieis extrolled. ns tht medel of a perfect
prince, xvhile ethers brand bhlé as a monster cf
a 'varice, injustice, and rapacily. -T bore stems.
ba have bee in bis nature a strange cembination
ûfopposiLe qualities, bis btst actions being alloyemi.
b y a mixture e.of wild caprice. Ht -care ully dis--
'Charged Mac' Df-.his duties as a sovertign, and
mado groat excitions to e actre the buabandinian
and] merchaut agaiest tht inroamis of tht pretia-
tory bands who occupied tht mquntain fasteessol..

ted tser. s'luer* e able or willing te teach ; we
hall by sndbye have better opportunitica of lsstruc.
lion.

Thus, tender, jeu nt irbat emirmtion ln; bore la
no scbool, no chapel, no Menue of. grace. Hers là
iarknesà, a complete ir:Idernes.-Oh liat Christian&
n this city would sec te it thit the villages eround
Miontreat and its neigbbourhood, nt lent, vers sup-
plied ,vth the word of life.M

Cralg Steet, Montrcnt, 26th April, 184'3.

UNCLE HUMPHRY'S HINTS TO YOUNG
PEOPLE.

DO NOTHINO P.ASHLY.

You neyer in jour life saw such a dcar good-hurnîur.
ed old man as mny uncle liumpbrj. Ht would chas

aa by the heur, and bis conversation was soe ditying
and encouraging that it did my heart geod te hear hlm.
IlDo iiotMcng rashly, do notiig rashly, sey dcar
chilîdren," he weould arien sal, Ilfor, lois arc turc ta
repent of it. Think serieualy over what jeut lntesid
te do-att cutiously, delibocattly, prajtrfully. Al-
ivays ask Cod for dirctlion ; ste te il ihat jeu do net
act hastily-it ta thse very worst thing In the world jeu
can do. Remember, tue, that tse ale ef God is al.
vols upon yen ;, bis band is near jeu-ht j isnser jeu
nota, ceater thait the flesh on jour bones-ricarer
than tis. vital floid îvhich circulat e jnour veins.

<If jeu fied saieave3 unkeowc
Where human feet hied neYer trat-

Yet ihere, yeu could net be atoutt:
Oc erery hond there iveuld bc Gcd.'

A.-nin, 1 say, do nothieg rcshly. Molte l<cewn ail
jour desires te jour hcavcnly Patlier; sec te it, my
dear claildrcn, that leu ackitoivledge Iiii in ail jour
ivays, ced e vill1 assucedl direct your pallis. Thers
le no difficulty tao great for him te remoes ne per-
plcxity too dark for hlm te guide, ne soi-rot tee peig-
naent foc hlmt te bca, and no exlgency tee severe for
him te amoliorate ; but act cautiously, and do ,solhing
rashl y."1 EXIcARlos.

Cboneville streel, Montres!, May 1.

MISO E LLANE OU S.
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le was accessible ta complaints from every quiar-
tcr. A wvaman frass a reinote Persian province
caine ta bis audience, andi complainedl that ber
son liat beeCn kilied and .ber pr ety carrieti off
by a set ai plunderers. Thse kiîig._e replied tisat
ibis wns a distant conquest, in whiich it was im-
possible for him ta prevelsi soma disarders. Tise
woma5n warinly, rejaincti, il Why then do you
conquer kingdomfs which you caîînot prote ct5and

for wlîhy w~ill flot bé able ta answei in tis
day of judgment VI Tisat this rebuke coulti be
àdslressed ta thse king was no small isenour ta. bis
character, andi stili more wvhen we finit tisai it
rauseti bim ta establish order in those distant
parts of lus dominions. A stili more signal act af
justice is recordeti. A citizen af Gbizni repre-
sented tisat a pawerful lard of tise court, having
beceine enamoureai ofbis ivife, arrived niglitly,
tbrust him out ai bis owul divelling, andi forcibly
supplied bis place. Mahmoud, with thse deep-
est indignation, desireti tisaI information shaulti
bie givels ta him thse lirst lime that this outrage
was repca ted. The iîsjured persan came tisree

nigts ler with tise expecteti notice, andi Mais-
muatteîxded by a guard ai soldiers, hasteneti

ta tise haouse. Having ordereti ail tise ligists ta
extingiiished, ho advanced in tise dark witis a
weapon, andi, seizing thse o[fentier, witli anc bloiv
severed his bead from bis body. He thoen caused
a light ta be brougisl, andi iaving seen thse vie-
tim, feul an bis knees andi uttereti a prayer. Be-

igasked the meaning of ail this, hie replieti, tisat
ha hiat extisiguQisheti the ligisi lest tise guilty per-
son shoulti prave ta have been a favaurite, tise
view of whoin migisi bave shakea bis jusi rasa-
lîtian ; but, ons being relieved frana bis appre-
bensian, he hiat returneti thanks ta Heaven.-
Edinbîergà Cabinet Library.

CoNrucus.-The great Chinese philosopher,
whesc system bas prabably affecteti a larger nain-
ber of hîsman mintis than bisai of azsy other philo-
sopher, was thse son of a district magistrale in
wisat is naw Shantung province, andi was born
about 550 years before Christ. [n bis youth he
becaine remarkable for bis learning- andi wisdom.
Tisree years ofiretirement andi nourning for bis
msotber, lie devoteti altogether ta sludy andi
thoîsgit. He subseqisently travellcdl exten;sively
andi became acqusainteti wvitis princes anti learneti
men, andi gatisered aitl he coulti fromn tisem. He
was soan resorteti ta by nsany disciples wbom lie
'augbt as se .lravelled about. He at ane lime
became prime itister ta a prince, wbose country

reatly prospered tînder bis administration. Hie
died in biis 73d year. lis memory andi writings
are beld in great veneration, as sare also bis des-
ceistanîs, tise -,enealo,&y having been preserveti
tilI tise preseni day. «Tisese descendants now
isember 11,000 maies, thse present being reckon-
ed tie74th gencration. Tse chier of tisefamily
is calleti thc Hol>' Drîke.

Tican HUIÇTIN.-Tso woodeti tracts ai In-
dastan, wisere natusre ravals uncantrolleti, arc fil-
led witis huge anti destructive animais. Tisetw.o
most rcmaxkasle qsîadropetis arc tise clepisani andi
tise tiger. Tise former, ai a species distinct from
that of Africa, is liere net merely pîîsued as gaine,
but being- caught alive, is trained for the variaus
purposes af statc, suning, and wvar. Tisé tiger,tise
formidable tenant ai tise'Bengal jungle, supplies
thxe absence of the lion, andi, though nat quite equal
in streilth and majesty, in ttill more flerce andi
destructive. *These lwto znighty' animais are
braugisi imita conflict in tise Indime hsunts. The
elephant is tisen useti as an instruinfeni for attack-
lag is tiercer but icss vigariaus riial. Ttiîn-
ter, weil armed, is seateti an the' back ai tij

hug animal> and in tise irait advance, tise wviole
Lay o f tise assailants are-ranged in a Une. When

thse combat coramences, tise éléphant endavônra
citiser ta treati down tise tiger with bis boot,
crusbing, bim with tise wholc Weight ai hîs im-
mense bedy, or hie assails bina with is long and.
powerful tusks. Whenever citliercf these mo<re-
ment, eau Le fulL< accamplished, tise effect is ir-
resistible ; but tise tiger, b>' his agility, and Cape-
cially 1 y bis rapiti sprinp', resembling tise fligist of
an.arraw, aiten succeetis in fasteniing upan -thée
legs asnd aides ai bis unwieldy ailversary, snd in-:
Iluets deep waunds. white tise-latter is unable ei-
tiser ta resisi or ta- retaiiaîe. Even tise rider,
ssotwitbstantiing his elevateti seat ari tise -use
ef arma, is net on sucis occasions wholly ei-
empt frona danger.--Ediriburgh Çabinet Libra-

STUEr DESyzny or WomXN.-.Tise destin>' oi
waman, as wve sec, is iiot a trifling dcstiny-tse
mission or woman is net a trifling migion-the
in fluence whicW se possesses anti exercises is
nat a trilin.-influence ? Ought wamen tisei ta
be triftei's? Ouaght tiseir elucation anti tlicir
pursîsits ta emivrace.onlyv a roundt oi élégant tri-
dies 7 Shosîlti tise cttt'ivation oi externat gra-
ces forin tise cisief abject ini tihe trainingaof beings
sa influential andi respansihie ? Sucis trainuing
adula ta their influence, white it takes frein thein
tise power ai directing il, antd increases their re-
spansibilities withaut impartin,-*the capaeity re-'
quisite for tbeir fîltilmcnt. There is nothing se
dangerous as the possession of influence, undirect-
cd b>' coîsscientiousness, and il seems playing
wîtls the destinies ai societ>' ta allow sucis poîvers
fa rcmaiîs in baudts so litie fittcd ta direct
thein.

Tise influence of woman is, or ougist ta ho
a moral influence, anti that iî may bave its fuil
efFeet, tise main abject ai tbeir education',omîgit ta
Lie ta expanîl andi perfect tiscir moral nature, anmd
to implant deeply the fact af tiseir influence, anti
their cansequent responsibilities. Tisis founda-
lion being laid, iei -%vomnan be eleeant, be accom-
plisised 'lbe every fhing tisaI socîety requires ai
themt; but lci thora net forget tisai ihese poiwers
are not givesi fer ihcmselves, but for God's glory
andi the goati of their iellow creatuses. Thus
shall tise> Le net anly caressed, admiret, bion-
oureti, but isappy, happy in tise isappinesa oi lin.
selfiisssis, ai devatcdness, oi love-the only isap
pinesa isere bel.w which can give us any fore-
taste af tisat wisieh is ta Le enjoyeti above.

TiioucaTS.-If tise intellect requires Ca Le pro-
videti with ereual abjects, what imust il be
witb tise afecios Depend upen it tise nios
fatal idieticas in tisai ai tise hmart; anti tise mnan
wba feels weary ai lueé, may bie sure that hoe dops
nat love his fellow creatures as ise osîgist.

We hold tisat tise fle ai brutes perishes with
their breatis, anti tisat tise> are neyer again ta Le
clatiset with cansciousness. .Tis inevitabie
sbortness of thiscr existence shousit pleati for tisem
tauchîingly. Poor episemerai things, ivho woulti
needlessly abritige their dancing pleasure ai ta-
day 1?

A habit ai tisinkin,- for himself ina> hie acquireti
b>' tise solitary student, but thse habitaif deciding
for isaf is not lo be gainet b>' stutiy. Décision
is a tising tisat cannaI Lie feily exerciseti, until il
is actuailly wanted. Yen cannot play aI decidîng.
You must bave realities to deal with.

ROMANTlc DzATs 0F A HiGRLANtD GiR.-
Fise Inverncss Heralddetails tise iolawin. inci-
dent, which occurreti turing a snoiw stom in tise
nonsh on thse fatal andi meunarable 1Sts of Janu-
ary :-A piper, resitiing ai or near Ricanics ai
Rea, Sulherlandshire, arrangeti wvit a yaung fe-
male, of tise namne ai Dolina Mesil servant ta
a sisepherd in Assynt, ta 'meel ber on tise 18tis
uit., at ber.sister's bouse in that parias, anti ac-
company isera n a visit ta bser matiser, residing
atiEdderacisylis. Altomois tise day v'as- snawy
anti drifty, tise duper keptlis appaintment, but as
tise girl titi nat malté icr appearance, hie pro-
ceedeti on bis jaurney ta iser motiser',, leaving
»lijunetions tisat the girl sisault not attcmpt ta
follow bits, an s0 stormy a day. Sluurtly cfier
tisegirl arrivait, anti accustomed ta tise inclemen-
cy of tise weather, would listen ta no caution and
brook ne delay.-She tooke tise rond anti soon mis-
seil it, anti became benumbeti anti avercome vvith
colti. Wisen il was discovereti tisat ase bad nat
arriveti ai her destination, tise whale i niabi tan ts
of tise cosmntryside tumnet out in qist ai lire. Af-
ter several tiys of fruillessa searcis she ivas et
'lat found .frzen, in a siltnoe &!tde ese a'
strearn, %within.a ile anti ~alfr aiutheeferry oi
Kyle Sica. *She* appeareut ta bave *been i.n tise
net ai cbanging ber stockings for a dry p air ase
Cardit wilh ber, %vben ase ivas arresîtd b> tise
banti cf death;- antil ias foissit wiis aone hanti
,holding her pli about bier hieati, and tise other
resting au a support tlalber Lady, upan het kne.

Tic WEmpiONG WsLiow AT WÀLMES CASTLE.
-wtisai Walmer Castie bas iseeni reàudered

,*more interesting b>' tise visît af tise Qireen, it la
strange tisai tise wceping wiliow on tise grass plat
of tise garden bas net been alltaded tae Tis
wllewlaas grown irona a slip wisich was preseat-
eil Ie tise Duke ai Wellin;îon b>' a &entlenaip

whs eut il, [rom -thse wilow overhanging 2iapo-
Ieon's grave at St. Helena. Thse great con.qneror
of that wonderful nu cherishes tisis tret with pe-
culiar care ; and iher Majesty and Prince &Ibert
were obserlicd to regard it with tise deep.iMetrs
ivhich his 'isistorical character is calculàted to,
inspire in great and rcflcctin- minds.-Ketisk
payecr.-

l'H>: influence af wcman in thec present lite la ex-
tensive tise sister the daucshter, the friend, thse wifr,
tise psotier--tach hâve a ivide asnd widening eire cf
influence, wivisel musti, saine wssy or other, affec*t us
In cvery stargc or Our existensce. But even tbis in
compisraivly nothing te lier influence ns t0 eternet
and undying realities. Every test aise give 10virtue
-v cry tear the wipes aivay %vith iscr soft and delicta
hand-evcry sigis ase heaves over tise wretched armd
the destitute-while thcy bleus for the Prêtent he
dircily point te immortalîts. Oh, ik. weree alter
ail, but ittle tisat womait coul do for us ta sorfil
human woe, in tiffs yalc of teara, if thse did nlot point
ta tisat calm snd happy world aisose lightin immînortai
-the nsusic of whicis h unending-tbc, air of wisicb is
serene, pure andi boly-iseý pleusures, tise hallowed
plcasurea of whiics are undyîng-and thse honore or
,vhich are unfading and cverlasting. Any, influence
les thon titis attributcd ta womaîs, falluis s belote.
bier moral dignity, andi ber inestimable ivorth .

If you have performeti an act of great andi dis-
aniteresteti virtue, conceai it. If yotî publisit it,

wvilI neither be believed hcre, noir rewarded

SUMMARY 0F NEWS.

Wz have af late been favouret i syti numerous ri-
vals from Europe, bringing dates ta dic 4ib April.

Thse news is nlot very important. News of tise
diaiurbances ai Canton bil basa recesvedl, as aise et
the massacro by thse Chinese, at Farmosa of tisa
crcwa antd passengeri, (ansounting te a lsunJed pet-
sons) of twa British vassae, tihe I4eibudda and thse
Crig Aon, aubsequent ta tise Treaty et Nankin,- andi
it is sait! by the order oaithe Emperor. À proclama-
tion wa, issued on the 22d Novemnber, by Sir Henry
Pattinger, expressive of his horrar and a.stanîabnsent
et Ibis cold blooded atrocity. Tise proclamation staie.
that tise degradatian fran olirce, and the con fiscation
of tise property of thls oc9I athsorties, would be de-
osandeil by tise British Iplcnipotcnt'iary, and i [atin
tiseevent cftise Emperor's refusai, (wisichswann flt
assticipated) 'issilities w6uld agnin bie renewcd.*

Commercial business ivas cansîderably lmproved,
andi a better feeling pervaded the maîîufacturing cia.-
ses. Thse Cotton market isait been brisk, with higiser
pricea, altsougs tise nesvs by tise Great Western et
tise extensive crops on tlis continent han caused a
aligisi fail in the priloua pricci.

Anotier attempt biail beau tisreatenel opon tise fls
of Mer Maejesty, andi open tisat oi Sir Robert Peel.

Mloney Ivas plentiful in London, andi accuritici
higis.

CANADà ComPÀNxy.-The gencral court cf Pro-
prictors ies helti in London on tise 201hi uit. The
riet profita oi the past year asionnt te £40939, bains
au increase or £21,000 over tihe profits of tise previ-
ous ycar. A dividend svill be declareti in July.

_t deputation, consisting ai Lord .1. Russell aind
soma or the mont eminent mareisants andi bankers' of
Londoniat an interview ivith Sir Robert Peel on
thse lati. te lprenant a memarial frosa tise marchant
Isankers, shipowners and oaiiers ôf London on the tub-
ject aisystematic colonization. It la believeti tisat
Uic malter lu serîousl1y untier tise considersan o4Pthe
Govcrnmeni, isnd tisai if any attempt. be madte n id
or systematise eisigration, Canada will lie tise fieldi of
tis.eperimentLSotbey, tie PocI Laurcate, dieti on Tueuday,

Mareih21st,aitbis rosîdence at lCeawick. liJe Iseld
tihe 'office of Laurcate since IS 12...

It i. aisserveti by tise papiers tbat a most extrard.ý
nary tailing off iii forcign emigrationi as compareti
wli thlit cf previaus ycars, bas taken place tii ses-
-sons. Probably net more tisa. onc fourtis af tise usual
numlser have gone out. The principal resson la ati-
i ta e tisai a great many tbo Isa ti fefr tise Unjîtcd

h9tatcs bave returneti during tise paîot ei menthse, ue-
ubIe, as tiscy say, ta gel emîsloymenl abroati.

Nearly 6,000 persans are now reeciving relier'
frain tise fonds of tise corporation af Bristol.

London bas been, anti continues te ie, visitait by >
severe epidemie. Tisa Fover Hospital inse5 croirdcd
tisat the afficcra are under thse dsily neecssity otsend-
ing eway persons brougist for admission.

Sir Chsarles Napier has baui electeil a inemlser et
lbe United *Service Club, isy 195 ta 13 blaik bàlli,
anc iniien xcluding. Tise opposition preeeededfrorp
Sir R. Stopford and bis friends. Most et thse oid ve-
terans ai tise service attendaid 10 vote for Sir 0isharIiýs.

Tise openlngaof tise Tisames Tunnel toqk place on
Saturdil. purin.- thse enhuing 'v two sys, 50,00ù
persoa passeti throssgh, an tise polpment ai 1d eseji.
It bat coopt penn, tbree.îuartcrs pf a million oteFlinÇ,
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OC- Tltc subscriuiions of our counstr9fiieids arc
rcespcctfiiily yel eurnestly soliciled, iih as lli
delîiq &-; Iossîiblc. Do riot teait, fr1 cm/s, tu bc cal-
led 'ulpon-eave -us this expen.sc. Thec anout
front cach Le sniall-.4?ld a stigAt exertion will se-
rurc its prompt payinent.

April Jû), 1S13.

J. E. L. Mi1L LE R'S
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT

JSï REN1OVED TO NOTRE DAMUE STRtEET,
Near Si. Francois Xavicr Street, cirer 31Ir. D.

3Millhan's DqI; Gonds Store.
THE UNDERSIGNED, Proprietorof
thc CHRIsTL/.lfIRROR, rcslpectfully -auntounces
t.0 lis lFricndà and tic Publie, dit lîaviuîg est;tblislictl
Iiiinsci in the. above mentioncdl central situsutoti, lie ia
lptreei Io exteute, in Uic L'et style, and il 1vnUy

L0ti' ternm, every description ofÇPRINTING, viz.
Catalogues,
Lai, Blauîks,
Cireulars, Caou l &.
1Funerai Lcttcrs,...
Bill lieada,
Labels of ail kijîds, &c. &û.

Ail Orclers entrîîntcd to làs cure, shail mect ivith
immcdiate attention.

charges rerv moderate.
JOIÏN E. L. MILLER.

MUonireal, MAY 1, 1843.

REMOVAL.
THE SJBSC'RII3ER,grateful forlirt,
libcral share of patronage wbicb hie lins rocived,
train bis frieîids and the public, silice his conmmence-
nment ia business, repccitully infornàs theni, that he
has REMIOI'D his BINDLRItI' te c Nutis' Nowî
Bluildings, Notre Dame Street, over tire Boolcetore et
M~r. C. P. Leprohon-ivhere lie con ficlcntly anticipates
a continuance of that tavour, whielî it shali be his
constant study ta e int. R ILR

Montreal, AMay 1, 1813.
G EOR G E M AT T IlE WS,

ENGRAVER, LITHOGIIAPIIER, AND
COPPERPLATE PRINTER,

NO. 10, ST. FRAINÇOIS XANIER STREET,
(liRAit NOTI'. viAinE.)

C 0M M ER1CI1A L BLANKS, (inavIn -
net>' otforms,) Bill Ieads ; Buisincss, Vîsitiiig, lu.
vitation, aîid Sclet>' Cards ; l)rtîgclsts', Grocers',
Coiîfcctionera'> and otiier Labels-of ever>' designi
and colour.

Foc Similces, Cirenlars, Plaie, Views, &ec. &c. &c.
on tic most liberal ternis.

,N.B,-Funeral Circular oni ie shorteat notice.
Moiitreal, Nerember 3, I18 1*2. 7

J. '11. TAAFFE,
G E N R AL G ROC FR,

No. U5, Noire Dame Street,
NEAItLY OP'POSITE. TUE. rlNGLISII CHURCHI,

NIONTRLAL.
JOSEPII fIORNER,

S I L K - D Y E R,
Netre Damne Street.

biO1TItNAL.

J. G. D AIL Y,
,A DINE T-MAKER, UPHOLS TERER,

UNDERTAKER,
ST. GÉRMIAIN STREET,

tiff llury Street, St. Lawrence SîLbtrbs.
M-\ontreal, Dcember 1, 1842. s

JOHN IIOLLAND & Co.,
SUCCÈSSORS TO C. CARLTON & CO.

SI. Paul Street.
I A V E constintly ont hand, an assortrnt

of ENirissi, Fitr.-.cir, GERmAN, and INlucA
PANCY GOODS, COmIIS, RIBBONS, &c. &e.
boitable for Town andI Country Trade.

W11OLESALF. AND RE.TAIL,-Tritbi LIB3ER.%L.
Augiiet, 12, 1841.

W. GETTESS,
IMIPORTER, MANUFACTURER & DEALER

IN

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS,
0f every description, Wholesale and Relail

CF.NTiE 0F ST. PAUIL STREET.
N. B.-Coenntry Mendiante aupplicid at tIse lowcu

Rate&.
Auguit 12, 1841.

CH-ARLES J. GORBELL,
BRITISH & AMERICAN BlOOK AGENT,

Law and .11ianuscr-ipt Wriiier,
M'GIxlLL STREET, MONTREAL.

** Short JIand ltnght in Tivcliveceasy and
pleasant Lessons.

illaioscripts prcjîared for- the .Press, ami rVrit-
ings carefuily corrcctcd atid capied.

B O 0 K< S wlîicli will be ready for dclivcry
cil Iclet t i>'

TirecIlome NMî,îoiier.y, price 2d. pecr Dezen, or Io.
611. per Il1undred;

Tlle Saviour's Brifflit Example! A model for Clifis-
tiltîs of ail deniinaticins, cslieciaîly ta Tcachcrs
etrdre «otiing; tour parts, la. Aud, cach b>' Jutit.

l'li. Sacred Star aîîd Evangelical Ranibler in Ca-
naida, prîce 2d. iveckhly. B>' Uncle Humphrey.

Tire London Magazines . Eyangelical, Yoîîtl, Bap-
ti3t, %Vt3leyan, Mîaaîioiary, Sugîda> School Teach-
er, Blsckîvood'no, Fraser',, Bcntlcy'3, &c.&c. &c.

Tire Fl owera ohf Parnîhise, price 3<1. echcl; The Eter-
rial God, tire Guide of Youth . Jabcz'e Pr3yer;
Religion, tie Patir of Pencc ; Jabez'e Prayer heard
alla ansîîercd ; lily Sabbath Sclîool ; Children obe>'
your Parent,.

À iscat assortmeiit ef Purfutnery, Unir Bruahes &e.
& e.

IVrifiiig Papers, Bllackr Load Pencils, Poins, %Waters,
Scaling WVax, &c. &c.

Ornin tal Stationcry'
Addresse: ME.. C. GOPBF.LL, l'est-Office, or Cor-

ner of len aiid MI'Gihl Streets.
Mlontreul, April 20, 1843.

TUE SAVIOUR'S BRIGHT EXAMPLE
A MODEL FOR CHRISTIANS 0F ALL
DENOMINATIONS, AND SPECIALLY
FOR TEACHEIlS 0F THE YOUNG-

BT JUNIUS:
Contributor te the "Christian Mlirror," authon et
ltinîta te the Christianî WorId,"ý 41jabez' Prayer,"

"1Tire Christian Lite a state of Discipline," Sec. Se.

A tHOUSAND COPIES of a mre Oui-
trac er tlîis iiitcded Volume, and published at one
shilling, ivere dispoeed ef in Englaiid, (sarne cight or
ten ycars sinen.) Tliet outliiîe was favothrably re-
viîewed byj/leen ofth Uibest Religionis Publications.
Tire authior, therctore, hopes erven hile Lest tniende,
hoirever sinme have rebuked hlm ini hie disinteresicd
ctforte, wîhl flot thinle it an net of presuhuplion In bis
thîus laying thse Prospectus et this wvork betore thcm.

Ncxt te (if net on an cqnality with) thc Christian
miuîiâtry, dcc Uhc work of instruction et tie youn
ranhc in importance; andI it is trul>' gnievons te ob-
serve hîcw little, cemparativehy, do the Cood andI the
excellent o! men, Minister8 cf the Gospel, reekon

heeÊe humble efforts ef pions disinterestedness. Mon-
rison, Moiratt, Williamas, Campbell, and aitiers,
bowevor, irere once SabbaUi Sceel Teachere, and
thousanda more liane ecived their finst impressions
et Divine truths9 in a Sunda>' Sehool. Certainh>' oui
ministenial tniends enght te gîve Sabhath Sehocîs a
tan more preminent portion ot their time, tioir efforts
andI tlei sympathies. Wc de feryent>' hope, a word
te tIse ivre.-, thc excellent and tIsa devoted et Christ's
servants will be ampi>' suficent, andI reahlly profita-
ble. IVe do net b>' an' nicans uvish ta dictate, but
even gond mon orteil cr as it regards thseiprac
et Sablbath Scheol instruction. Imotac

%" Thsi îverk wilh be issned, in parts, ctavo, lu
June, August, October, and Deceinbar.

PRICE ONE DOLLARt.

il Sbascners' nomes wiih be r.zecivcd b>' Mr. NICL-
,,h LEr Pitel, Great St. James Street, clla b>' Mlr. c.

iIJ. GoarnEs.r, British antI Abacnican Boole Agent, hl-
tGiII Street, Meontreal*

Moentreal, Apnil 6,1843. 1

THE GUARDIAN.
T1-l E G U A R DIAN, pubhishedl in Fra-
hitax, Noya Scotia, ie devoîcd to tire interesis ot thse
Chunch et Scotland, andI contains, iii addition te the
intelligence concemning hIe Chureh, a great variety oi
intercetilig religions articles, seleeted front thc rehi-
gious periodicais of the dny.

The Guardian le publishicd for the îîroprie lors, ever>'
lVcdne.sdoy, by James Spikie, opposite St. Panl's antI
St. Andrcw-s Clurclies, at 1 Ô. pier annum, irlien
prid iii ndvanee, a,îd 17s. 6d. oni credit, exclusive of
postage.

The Ginidian centaine 8 large 4to. pages,each page
coîîtaiiîîg 4 columna. It ma>' be smen at iei office of
the CeiRisiIAN MuaaRoat.

THE CHRISTIAN MIRROR,
la printcd andI published at Montreal, semi-monthl>',
b>' JO HN E. L. MILLER, ethis Oirie, Great 8t.
Jamhes Street, opposite the rerdience cf Dr. Holmc,

-to ivhem ail communications (poest paid) muet bc
adIdressed.

Terms.-Six Shillinge per amînumt in town and
counttry, payable vcarly orhliitycarly in adrance.

AGENTS FOR THE CIIRISTIAN MIRROR.
Mr. C. GoRpis, Enoelisii andI American B3ook

Agent, Lawv antI kanîîseit'VirM il
Street..... ... On reat.

Ai r. ÉortEuT PATTON, .Post Office, QuCet.
CC 1'Vc. GIrexen, . . 'frée Rivcrs.
.cc AIiRAyArýi M'INTYRE, Coteaie-du-Lac.
tC R KENNEDY, Philipsburgh.
cc E Ciuîtc;n, Te irrebonne.
GC T. VANu VIET P.M. LarOllc.
4C W. VAN VJ.EIT, Odeli Towna.
cc E. BAKER, P M .Dasnlam.

CC A BISSETT, l Lachine.
C' T B MAcxiU, P M Sa.int Syplvestcr.
ce C A RICHARODsoN, "Lcnnoxvillc.

CC A W KElCORIucE, Cc Compion.
Cc A DELMAGE, l Napierville.
IC A B JolîNsox,. Enst Bolton,
Ic A AMsDEÎC, .. Sherbroolhe.
CC H HAZELTINE, .Hallesj.

CC R MORE, P M .Du&rham.

'C W>î. SCRIVER5  Hcmirtlgford.
CI BLF., c arillone.

CCE H ADAMtS, IV. o'nsocket, (R. 1.)
CCTiis. JEryi&nsÔN, .St. .Andrews, (Olta.>
CC OCIERAN, . * Bytoism.

Dit STEIOP.l, P.M. .. Si. E, lizaleth.
Mr. N. RUSTON, . . . Hntingdon.

CC H. LYMAN, P.M. .Granby~.

CJ. GIUSOALE, .. Vaudreuil.
CCBAÀNioaoueas . St. JTohns, Chambly,

CC Isle-aux-Noix, i'c.
CCR. C. PORTER., P.M. New .Yrelard.

ThiozîsiAs KEwEcLL GORBEL.L, Publisher, &c., 11,
Bedford Place, Commercial Road East, .Agent
for Engi ani.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
CARDS, FUNERAL LErl'ERS, LABELS,

Posting and Hand Bills, Circulars,
1 AW y L.8 NKs

&c. &c. &C.
r~xcuted at this Office in a superior style, andI on

ver>' 101 tcrais-Orleropromptly attcndcd tu.

NO PUBLISHED:
lJ'ciely, jîrice olic Penny,, .1oThiîliy Parts, price

,Fourpece, witha neat wrapp;er:

T THE AMA RA NTH;
OR, CRtSTLdNLaDIS liWEEKLYJILBUMJ.

No 1-contans, WVomn ie the pride of Mani-
Farew'ell ta England.

cc 2-Hitli1 iiiiessl a taie for ilie thotiglifless end
the thîociplîtful.

"e 3-The Trotc Friend-Woman in (lic reia-
tions of life.-

cc 4-Jesus Christ the best ftiend-Tlie Cross
Di' Christ.

Mon treai: C. J. Gorbell, MlGill Street.
A pri 1 201h, 1843. 19

~'TH ONTREAL TRANSCRIPT,
I A V IiN G an EXTEN5SIVE CIRCUJLATIONq

'in MONTREAL, tIh&EÀ STLIWl TowNsaiirs, and in
UPPF.R CANADA, oflècrs adivantages to Advertisers,
flot inferior to any Newspaper in the Province of
Canada.

Tpnàfs.-In Montreal, 13s. per annum; ,vhen
sent by post, 18s.; and 15s., ini advance, wvher
moncy is tratnsmitted pest-paid.

TUE WEEKLY TRZANSCRIFT
IS published at the saine Oflice, every 1'uzsDAT
AFrERNOON, and contains every Ihing of Import-

ance brought by the Ainerican mail of that day.
It is sent toi al] parts of the Province.

Al, advcrtisemeuts inserted in the jlfonte al
Ti-ansceript, ivilI have one insertion gratis in the
11Vekly-thus securing to advertiscrs advantaýes
unsurpassedl in the Province.a

The Weckiy Transcripi contains 40 columns of
close reading matter, and is in a very convcnient
forma for binding-forming, at the end of the year,
a handsome volume of 46 pages, containing
25080 columnns.

TEnbis.-In Town, 10s. per annum-when
sent by post, 12s. 6d., inclnding posta (e-payabli
in advance.

1


